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()-TH:JFlD·S THE 
WAYTOPARAD;ISE 

All last week wa$ "World of 
Winners" week at Davisburg 
Elementary. Students were 

asked to dress upa$ historical 
or storybook characters •. Turn to 

Page 1 0 f,oraloo.k at.~ome 
Ingenious costumes •. 

Live in Springfield Township? 
. Then youwon~t want to miss 

this issue of the Davisburg 
Monthly, inserted mside The 

Reminder. 

. The Clarkston Village Players 
get ready to prodl.lce another 

play while CHSmusicians 
preparefor~ concert. 
. ~. See Page 4. 
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. by Claudia Brazel 
Imagine ,densely wooded land with rolling 

hillsjwlndlng roads,andquiet I1lghts without 
city lights to detract from the stars. 

Although descriptive of Northern Michigan 
the sentence above refers i~stead toa~mall 

CH 81S11 NE; S 
~if/nl DELICATESSEN 

RING BOLOGNA 
PLAIN OR GARLIC 

8229 
LB. 

. MCDONA 

LOW FAT MILK 
$1 69 GAL. 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

59C 

Hot or Cold Sandwiches 
to .Go Caterino for Every OccaSion 

Cakes for Ev!IIY Occasion 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

, CLARKSTON SHOPPING 
CENTER 

625-5322 

BOBLO; SWEET PEPPER, . 
PICKLE AND OLIVE LOAVES 

8219 
LB. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 

FRENCH BREAD 79C 

RYE BREAD 79C 

Cold Beer-Br, to Go 
Kegs on Order 

3 ft., Subs by Or~er 

Come . to our clinic any 
Wednesday evening and find 
out everything you ever 
wanted to' know about 
chiropractic. Our weekly 
Health Talks are held at 6 

northeastern community of Indenpendence 
Township called Thendara Park. 

Nestled in the gentle 'hills around Walters 
L~ke;1 % mile~ northeast of Pine Knob Ski 
Lodge,3,mlies from Independence Oaks Park 
and adjacent to Clarkston Golf Course' 
Thendara Park offers its 163 homeowners th~ 
natural beauty and recreational oppor
tunities common to northern vacation sites. 

The homes vary in design, although con
temporary styles seem to adapt well to the 
mounting building sites and rustic setting. 

Many of the areas residents came from 
communities more developed, in a 'City sen
se, than . Clarkston yet from their diverse 
backgrounds and Interests they unite in their 
common respect and appreciation for 
nature. 

Most of Thendara's residents say that a 
d7sire for privacy and peace and qUiet, along 
With a love for the naturalistic beauty of the 
land prompted their move there. 

Resident and Road Association 
Tre~surer, Walter Eidarn, summed up the 
feelmg of many Thendara residents when he 
remarked recently that, "Living In Thendara 
Park is like being two. thirds of the way to 
Utopia." The miSSing one-third is primarily a 
problem with the roads and differences of 
opinion it creates for the neighborhood. 
.. Platted in 1925, by Wayland and Louise 
Stearns, Thendara,"Land ·of Enchantment 'f 
wa.s c.reat~d without today's developme~t 
gUidelmes and restrictions. Neither drainage 
or road improvements were required by the 
county or township In their acceptance of 
the private road system plat. 

In the very early years, roads were im
passable much of the year. Longtime 

residents can recall a time when neither mail 
nor bus service was available to Thendara 
residents . beyond the Eston Road and 
Algonquin Road intersection. During'that 
time residents often had to park their cars at 
the neighbor~ood's edge and walk in. 

As the year's passed and more pioneering 
souls moved into thearea,individuals united 
In their efforts to improve the road system. 
The fact th,at the roads were private brought 
little assistance from local government and 
none from county services. 

Doing their best to grade and plow the 
roads with private and borrowed equipment 
these early residents of 'Thendara realized 
rather quickly that the improvement of the 
roads was going to be a big job. InitiaIlY,im
provement projects were done only as the 
need arose,which it frequently did. 

Overwhelmed by the' extensive work 
needed and the cost involved,' several 
residents began a petition drive to have the 
roads accepted by the County road system. 
When county requirements for road con
ditions,prior to their acceptance,were found 
to, be cost prohibitive and needed signatures 
could not be acquired, residents again 
reconstructed their own road maintenance 
efforts. 

Under road presidents Jim Bowles" and 
Jeff Jeffries, an annual program for main
tenance and .up-gradlng was initiated. While 

'concentrating on snowplowing and road 
grading primarily, the' Thendara Road 
ASs?ciation also began up-grading roads by 
addmg g.ravel and culverts as they could af
ford them. The cost was high and progress 
was slow, further hindered by the failure of 
some residents to participate in the program. 

Dr. Cowan Cares! 
The co~reetion of your. health problem is our first concern, and we will do 
eve~thIng necessa~ t~ I~sure your success as . a patient. Our convenient hours, 
sp~Clal fee~ and the ~n.dn:ldua.lized attention we give you make us the number-one chlropractlc:care facIlIty In thiS area~ Come in and see us. We'll make sure you'll be glad you did. Read below about the many special a,dvantages we offer: 
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Still,efforts were successful enough to allow 
mail and bus service. 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDE.R THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1983 
level including at least a full time clerk and 
several part-time village officials. 

During the course of time,efforts were also 
made by road association members to have 
the Thendara Park area granted Village 
status. The creation of Thendara Park Village 
would have made state gas and weight tax 
collections available for road improvement 
and maintenance. It was estimated that 
around $20,000 would have been made 
available for Thendara's use. 

The move to become a village feli along 
the wayside,primarily because.it would have 
meant the creation of another government 

Once again denied outside aide,"Thendara 
residents returned to their own selfsufficien
cy. By this time however, more individuals 
had purchased sites and built homes and the 
larger areas of undeveloped land had chan
ged hands also. 

In the summer of 1959, Jack Raisin began 
purchasing the vacant land in block pieces 
from a couple named Zack. 

The Zack's had purchased the area from 
the Stearn's and were operating a hotel and 
rest.ore clubhouse from the Thendara Park 

ARTHRITIS? 
by Paul A. Rumph, D.C. 

Swelling, redness, and pain in the jOints indicates inflammation. Your fingers may 
~well.. Some people can't close their hands in the morning and walk around with pain 
In their feet and ankles. The above are some of the indications you are suffering from 
arthritis. 

Unless properly cared for, you can expect degeneration of the joints, loss of motion 
and increasing pain. Drugs only hide the real condition bu· the arthritis progresses. 
Chiropractic treatment of relieving nerve pressure has bE.:en very beneficial in the 
treating of arthritis conditions if caught in time. 

The Rumph Chiropractic Clinic asks: "Why be sick when you can be 
well again?" This week only we are offering FREE spinal examination 
and nerve test as a public service (if you mention this article) to see if 
your problem can be helped by Chiropractic. Pick up the telephone now 
and make an appOintment with Dr. Rumph. Phone 673-1215 or 636-
2190. 

DON'T IGNORE THESE DANGER SIGNALS: 
-Lower back and leg pains -Numbness in hands, legs 

or feet -Difficulty in breathing 
-Recurring headaches and -Painful JOints and 

restless nights 
-Neck, shoulder or arm 

nervousness 

pain 

If not corrected. these can lead to more serious complications 

. WATERFORD 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Oakland Life Plaza 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GOODRICH 
9037 State Road 
Goodrich, MI48438 

(313)636-2190 

Country Club Estates, large white clubhouse 
that is occupied today by Jack Raisin's son 
Dick Raisin. 

The Zack's had their own experience with 
Thendara's road system when changes they 
wished to make took them to the State 
Supreme Court. The Zack's were successful 
in rerouting the areas entrance around 
clubhouse property rather than through it. 

By 1965 Jack Raisin had purchased most 
of Thendara Park or had the properties under 
land contract or warranty deed. In 19E;l0, 
Raisin had begun selling the one thou!iand 
or so 40 foot parcels in groups of three for. 
$800. The terms requested were $10 down, 
$10 a month, at 5 to 6 percent interest. 

Dick Raisin,says his father Jack does not 
believe in absentee owners and moved into 
the clubhouse in 1961 to oversee Thendara's 
development personally. Jack Raisin, only 
recently made a permanent move to 
Florida,leaving his son Dick to supervise the 
family's interests in Thendara Park. 

Thoughout the 1970's individual 
homeowners increased in Thendara' and so 
did the controversy over.the road c·onditions. 

The 'Road Association continued in its ef
forts to acquire 100% resident participation 

Cant. on Page 14 
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JORDACHE 
LADIES SHIRTS 

Reg $2HOO 

NOW $2295 

~ 
Layaways 

Mon. Thur. Fri. 10-8 
. Tue. Wed. Sat, 10·6 

Flint 
APRIL 10 - 14 - 4 NIGHTS 

From 538900
. Per Person 

Florida 
$19800 Round Trip 

CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY 

CALL FOR DErAILS 

CLARKSTON TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

615-0325 
6 N. Main, Clarkston 

from Main Streel parking 101 
1 .. IU'"· .... 9:30-5:3O,.Sal 9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
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" 
The Clarkston Community 

Schools . Instrumental Mu.slc 
Department will. prese,ht· the an
nualpre-festlval concert· Tuesday, 
March 8,at,. 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sashabaw .Junior High Gym
nasium. The program will Include 
bandS representingSashabaw 
Junior High, . Clarkston Junior 
High, and Clarkston High schools 
performing their 1983 festival 
repertOire .. 

bYJam~sSwearitlgen.' .... ',' .' . > .," 
. Th'e" HighSqhooiSymphOl'1le, .', 

Band and·VVlndl:nsemble.,.conduc~ 
ted '. byMr.·Cllf.fordChap"'!anw;11l .' 
presentavarled program including , 

. Henry· Fillmore's, march classic; 
the "Klaxon", i'Castle Gap" con-

. cert march; and William. 
Schumann'S setting of the 
Reyolutlonary .. War hymn, 
"Che.ster". Other selections will 
include the "Fol.k Song· Suite" .of 
Vaughn Williams,. "Overture .in B 
Flat", and an American tone poem 
by Donald Hunsberger entitled-

. "Folk Legend". 
The Sashabaw Junior High Wind 

Ensemble under the direction of 
Mr. Doug Doty wiU perform 
"Pageantry Overture" and "Blue 
Water . Bridge" concert' march. 
Clarkston Junior High School's 
Wind Ensemble conducted by Ms. 

CVP Presents "Cheaters" at Racquet Club 

. Encore 
Boutique 

'Clarkston Village Players are happy to an
nouncea~:Hnner theatre engagement at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club March 11, 12, 18 and 19. 
"Cheaters", an adult comedy by Michael 
Jacobs,wlll be the featured presentation .. 

The story revolves around two middle-aged 
Couples who are beginning to wonder if their 
marriages are right and if they are truly hap· 
py. In trying to find the right answers, each Qua1ity. 

Consignment and ~Mli&.U . begins to dabble in the .rlot so right ways to 
go about it. The comedy comes to ahead 
when the four meet face to face at a dinner 
party held by their son and daughter and 
everyone finds out .just who's cheating on 
who. Although the lau9hsabound, there is a 
special message that comes through about 

Retan Shoppe 

OES Announces Dinner 
Joseph C. Bird, Order of the Eastern Star, 

. will be having a roast beef dinner on March 6, 
from 12:00 to 3:00 at the Clarkston Masonic 
Temple, ClarkstOn.' 

. ' . . 
All Winter Merchandise Must Go . 
To Make Room ForffTent·City" . 

WINTER COATS WINTER SOCKS 

1/3 • 1/2 1/3 ·1/2 off 
off. 

·wtNTER BOOTS 

13·1/2 off 

Knee Hi Wool 
Leg Warmers 

1/2 off 
VESTS 

up to 1/2 off 
. SOUD FUEL· 

HANIlWARMERS 

1/2of.f 

. M~cUres 
Pedicures 

Acrylic Nails 
. Nail Tips 

morals and values. 
Director Cheri Broome' ha~ pleiasantly 

combined some longstanding members with 
some new faces in her casting of this Denny 
Colw'elJ production .. SarldySanford plays 
Michelle,. daughter of Howard and Grace, 
portrayed by Bob Cook and Marlene Sewick. 
Paul Hoffmiaster is cast iaS Allen, son to Sam 
and Monica played by Bob and Carol Arend. 

The evening will begin at 6:00 p.m. with a, 
buffet dinner and a cash bar .. ,Entertainment 
will begin at 8:30. Tickets may be purchased 
afOeer Lake Racquet Club,Back Court 
Restaurant; or Tierra Arts & Design. For 
reservations calkJane or Judy at 625-6111 or 
625·8686. 

Art Show at Home 
Lourde's Nursing Home is having a 

Walking Gallery Art Show Sunday, March 6, 
2-5 The home is at 2300 Watkins Lake Road 
Waterford. Township. For additonal infor~ 
. miatlon call 674·2241. 

. Announcing Nqn·sNailCareComer -The C~m~r; 
.. Exi:trisively For N(lil Care . . . . 

Featuring Sandy Lamson, Nail Care Specialist 
. From Oxford 

NAVY 
PLUS 

Nail Wrapping 

Nail Painting 111p,._el\ll.~~IftI~' .. i •. t~J~-::.--:!~~:.~~~~~I~~~~,.1 



BaIISign-up.Mar.7 
'. '~he D~visb~rg Little League Spring 1983 .' 

registration Will be .. held at the Davisburg . 
Elementary School on March 7th & 8th and 
Marc~ 22nq. Time is 7:00 -.8:30 p.m;,. . 
. Aglrls softball league will also be starting 
I~ Davis.burg.AU girls 7-14 Interested can 

,sign up March 7th & 8th' at the Davisburg 
Elementary SchoQI from 7:00 - 8:30. 

,Flower Arranging .\/'v 

The Clarkston Historical Society and the 
ClarkstorfFarm and Garden are presenting a 
demonstration of flower· arranging· in an
tiques by J.Hice, owner of Pontiac Floral. 
Everyone is invited Monday, March 7 at 1 
p.m. at the Church of Resurrection at 6490 
Clarkston Road. 

ABWA Plans Event 
The Inde-Spring Charter Chapter of the 

American Business Women's Association 
wil.1 be'· holding a"~uckySpring" .Member
shIp enrollment-event. The date is March 15 
and will beheld at the Instructional Material~ 
Center for Waterford Schools on Crescent 
Lake Road, Waterford at 7:00 p.m. For more 
information contact, Jan Patterson 673-
1234. ' 

The' pu.rpose. of this event is to inform any 
prospective or mterested business women of 
the chapter's history, goals, upcoming even
ts and what ABWA PartiCipation can offer 
them as businesswomen. 

G~D Test in Holly 
Registrations are now being taken at the 

Holly Community Education Center .from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for the G.E.D. Test. Test 
dates are March 8 and 9 from 8:00 a.m. to 
noon. Testing will take place at the Holly 
Community Education Center, 111 College 
Street, Holly. 

The test will cover English, Social Studies 
SCience, Literature, and Mathematics. A fe~ 
for the testing will be charged; For more in
formation, call ttre Holly Community 
Education office at 634-7341. 

Bead ,Workshop Mar. 19 
The Drayton Plains Nature Center will be 

holding. an Indian Beading Workshop on 
March 19 from 10:00 a.m. until noon. Loom 
set-up' and patt~rn, drafting will·' covered .. 
Bring YQ!Jrowri'materiaisor purchasefhem 
through the center. Call the center at 674-
2119 for· rnformationonpre-registration. 

Kids Register inMa~ch 
Independence Parks & Recreation' will be 

registering youngsters for .Jr. Ba.sebalJ l M & 
M Softball, andSoccer.on March 1· thrqugh I 

March 18, at ,th~ 'lndepe~deflce, J"0Wnship 
Hall. Anyone wishing to play, any of these 
sports should plan . to: I"eglstehduring this 
time., Thetownsliip is open from ,8-5 p.m. 
MondaythroughFrljjay;, .' . .', . 

The Madrigaj Singers and Handbell Choir 
represen.ting Man:matha. . Baptist Bible 
College, Watertown, Wisconsin, will present 
a concert ofsabred'rnusic:~~jthe;First' Baptist 
Church, 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, on Satur
day, March 5th, at7:00,p.m. '. 

This ,muSical group is comprised of fifty 
young people: under the .direction of Mrs. 
Thelma M. Cedarholmof. the music and 
education faculty of.the college. A;varlety of 
selections make u~ the repertOire including 
hymn arrangements for bells and voices. 

Backpacking at Park 
"Backpacking Vacations", a one-hour 

family program, will be held at the Nature 
Center of Indian Springs' Metropark near 
Clark,ston on Saturday, March 12 at 1 p.m. 

This program is an introduction. to the 
equipment, techniques, and· preparations 
nec~ssary for a safe and enjoyable back
packing vacation, plus information on,costs 
and hiking locations. in Michigan. 

This program is"free", however, advance 
registration is required. 

For information registration, contact the 
Nature Center at Indian Springs Metropark, 
phorie 625-2781. ' . 

AAU'\IV,I)i$~us~es Japan 
The' Waterford . Ar~a Branch' of the 

American ASS9.ciaUon}>f University Women 
will m~et at,St.Stepheins Cl1urch at 7:30. p.m. 
on March,3,I,ntema~iQral· Ch.airperson,Mary 
DamaQ~~~s,:h~s.~·:planned,t:lproQt~rn ,o'n 
"Women 10 Moder~ .~.apah",PrEis'entei::lby 
Japanese !iuthoi"ity;C~,~ran~Un'Sayre~There 
will be a short bUsiness meeting and.a Soc.iaJ 
Hour featuring the Japanese ·theme. Any 
area women who are graduates of an ac
cr~dited university,are eligible for member
ship. Forfurther informatiph call 613~7162. 

. ". . ~ 

'10 Cards Issued , 
. ' the OLSHA ~taffWiilb~ .onhand tOiss'ue 
,IJ:l~pictu~e~H::ardson Tuesday, Marc;:.ha~ from 
:c10:00a;m;t.ci?::~9p.rn. atth~:Drop~li1qenteri 
3101W,Wal~onBI.vcl.,atthl3.stoplightWh9re 

, . : GUhtonvi Ile;Road runs 'j ntoWalton Blvd~" 
• ',','" . " .... !. '.' "r'-~ '. 

" Weh:ome Wagon Meets 
. The Welcome Wagon Club of Waterford

Clarkston will meet/on Tues., March 8, for a 
get-a<;:quainted coffee. All new residents in 
the 'Waterford Township, Clarkston and, 
Union La~e areas are Invited to attend. 
Phone 623-2449 for club inforrnation. 

·Sh~w Changes;,Location" 
The. Oakland. County Sportfishing 

Association's· "4th Annual Show and Tell" 
will be held Sunday;. March 6 from 1 p.m~ til 7 
p.m. at Roma's of Bloomfield. . 

Turkey Dinner March 5 
. The annual :'family style" turkey dinner 

given by ~rtonvllleMasonicLo~,ge No. 339, F 
& A.M .. wllI be at the MasomcTemple on 

. Saturday, March 5, from 4:30 to ,7:30 p.m .. 

With' " 
'LewW,int 
" F~I'I'erarDirector 

Service·? 
As professional funeral directors, we are 

often asked" ~bout the benefits of an open
c8:sket service. We think it's important that 
thl~question bed.iscussed. .' 

The open-cas.ketJserVice provides two. im
portant benefits . for ,the, bereaved. First· ' 
viewing of, the bqdYfielpsJhem,"corne t~ ... 
terms:: With':J~err Ips~;'if1'S()~9ing,;theyfLilly 

.' and.fir!aIIY~cc;ept,th~t'tl1eylh~ve:lds't 'a ,loved 
.one"the.reby~~lpj'ng.ttu~m:through\the,grief 
proces~: , ..' ...; . .' .. ' . : .•.. 
,Second,an open~caskef service helps the 
bereaved' re.call' the' deceased~" Illness 'or in
jury may mar the appearance, but proper 
preparation brings ~o ~he d.ecease.d, a visage 

'. acc.ei:?t~ble fOI", later recall. This: iSJ~sJ:!,e9!ally 
. imp9rt~nt fcnp.tHldren{ wt,lOnlt:lyf;:lhfasize in 
. . thelr'Vivi~' j,r1)aQlpatloM:,about,he, ~b,dY.' By . 
, seeing It, t~ei.rfears.aredlsmissed; ... ', ..... . 
" 'JiisgeneraIIYaccepted:thatthecasketbe 
.. closedjust ipriof. to: the' :setVlC'et:lnamost . 

... ' ;.C::lem~ITl~,n .. pr,~fer J,"IS~ .. lri, fhela~tanalysis, 
. " ... th~ chOice,; 'IS!:'~ft·!~ to; , .. the ,famHy " .. after 

' .. cI.ls9L1~~lor'!wiJh ;tt1slrQI~(gYm!'il~~;::;",·"" '.' 



KRAFT 71t~ OZ. 

MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 3/$1 00 . 

~~~~~~~~~~~GENT 99C
. 

FRENCH'S 5% OZ. . •.......... ·.:8 .... ' e SPECIALTY POTATOES ill 
DEL MONTE 32 OZ. 

CATSUP 

SUPERMAN 18.0Z. 
CREAMY, CRUNCHY 
PEANUT BUITER 
NEW POST 16 oz. 
SMURF·BERRY 
CRUNCH CEREAL 
DOLE IN SYRUP 20 oz. 
SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNK 

~ PINEAPPLE 
LYSOL24 oz. 
TOILET BOWL CLEANER 

81e 

$1 77 

77c 

98c 

LySOL 28 oz. $.. S· 8 
DEODORIZING CLEANER I . 

. I RY~~~~;~~r~ttttt~~~f~~~~~~~~~~r~~~ 

SWISS MIsS 1 LB. 
PUDDING & SUNDAES 
KRAFT 8 oz. 

'v $11~ 

79c 

OMN~G~lJICEY2GAL.CARTON. '9c 

~~~~i~iiiiiiiiliiiH;?iiiiili~~im~im;iif~:lii?i~t~i~tii~~ii~/i~iii~iitiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~fi~iiiiitiiitiii~iiir~ii~ 

MILD COLBY,· MILD CHEDDAR 
CHUNK CHEESE 
KRAFT PHILA 8 oz. 
CREAM CHEESE 

EX-STRENGTH 60 

TYLENOL TABLETS 
MAXWELL HOUSE 10 oz. 
INSTANT F 

BANQUET 8 oz. 
CHICKEN, TURKEY BEEF 
POT PIES . 
GREEN GIANT W/MEAT 9 oz. 
LASAGNA 
MRS. PAULS 30'S 23 oz. 
FISHSTICK,S 

'289 

$·.···98 

3/$1 00 

99c 

$268 

FRiEn ClilCKENUICY 
, $248 

~ii~iiii~iiiii~i~i~iiiiitii~i~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiitiitiii~i~i~ii~i~i~tiii~iii~iiiii~i~~~iiiiiii~i~iiiiiij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
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,~~OT~6b~B. CHUNK STYLE $. 338 

,FRANCO AMERICAN 14% OZ. 3'/' .. '.. . 1 
SPAGHETTI 

SUNSHINE R.EG. O. R UNSALTED 16 OZI.'··.8· e 
KRISPY·CRACKERS . 

, ... "1'" • 

RAGU 32 OZ. 
W/MEAT, W/MUSHROOMS, PLAIN 

SPAGHETII SAUCE 

PLANTERS 5-7 oz. 
SNACKS 
CONTADINA 28 oz. 
TOMATOES 

. CARNATION MILK 20 oz. CHOCOLATE, RICH 
CHOCOLATE, MINIMA.RSHMALLOW 
HOT COCOA MIX 
ORTEGA 7 oz. 
TACO KIT 
FINAL TOUCH 96 oz. 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

$1 38 

77C 

78c 

$1 48 

·99c , 

$288 

REG/LIGHT 12 oz. CANS 24 PK. $ 6 
BLATZ BEER PLUSDEP. 6 8 

OVEN FRESH CRACKED 16 OZ. 

WHEAT BREAD 

OVEN FRESH IRISH 200Z. 

POTATO BREAD 

$1 38 

79c 

19c 
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TEXAS WHITE OR RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SLB. BAG 

CALIF. SUNKIST 88 SIZE 

NAVAL 'ill >,' ff~ 
ORANGES llij il ?J}J 

I 
, j. 

, 1 

lj,u;P 

:;::::: 

,., .••.. CALIF ~ fJ~ rm @@! 

:\\\\\\\ AVOCADOS ~ tJ ~ 

•••••••• YAMSILN 
DRIED LB. 

}}~ 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 

, WESTERN FillETS OR $ 2 3. 
CHUCK TENDERS lB. 

HOllY FARMS GRADE A 
COMBINATION PACK 

PICK-O-CHICK 
, THORN APPLE VAllEY BONELESS 

TURKEY HAM 

KENT 10 Oz. PKG. V. RING 

RIN'G BOLOGNA 

DELI FRESH ALL WHITE 

TURKEY 
BREASTS 
DELI FRESH 

HARD 
SALAMI 

PRICEEFFECIIVUHUiSDAY, MARCH 3 1'HRU . I 

MARCH I, .913 QUANIIIY RIIHIS RESERVED 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1983 

COLBY 

lONGHORN 
CHEESE 
DELI INTERNATIONAL 

TORTillA CHIPS ~ ~ ®~ 
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I really. wonder what this world is coming 
to. 

Last week we were treated to news at the 
national, state, and local .Ievel, that make 
most of us throw up our hands and ask, what 
next? 

Can you believe what is going on with the 
Environmental Protection Agency? Accor
ding to news reports the agency has fumbled 
our money in so many instances, that it has 
been totally ineffectiv~. . 

Then there is another report that millions 
of tons of food staples are beina stored in 
warehouses all over the United States. The 
cost to warehouse the food is astronomical. 
Yet right here in Michigan we have many 
people starving, and literally thousands 
lining up each week to receive food from 
middle class donators. Why doesn't the 
government release some of it's own food, 
which is surplus bought from farmers, to 
feed the poor? 

Our state is beinJ/ accused of bungling the 
Swartz Creek toxic waste site. A university 
professor and some lawmakers say the 
problem could be worse than New York's 
Love Canal, and that the State better get it 
cleaned up soon. Yet nothing seems to hap
pen. 

One thing that is happening is a healthy 
increase in our income tax. Governor Blan
chard and proteges felt that this is the only 
way the s'tate will be relieved of its 
monumental 900 million dollar deficit. I do 
not share their opinion. The Governor, in my 
opinion, ought to look at, his own state 
bureaucracy first. Several substantial cuts 
their would go a long way to leading our 
State back to fiscal stability. 

Locally the unemployment rate hovers 
around the 30% mark and the lines to pick up 
food are reportedly quite long. Empty store 
fronts can be found up and down Dixie 
Highway, M-59 and similar commercial 
districts. 

Yet despite, all of this, if one were to ask 
me, what next?, I would confidently answer, 
economic recoveFY. I do not own a crystal 
ball, nor do I belong to the Optimist Club. 
THE SIGNS ARE THERE, NEARLY 
EVERYWHERE, AND THEY POINT TO AN 
ECONOMIC RESURGENCE. 

Sign -1-Notice all the new businesses in 
the area lately. In the last few years new 

Dr. Harvey L. Rose 

Foot Specialist and Foot Surgeon 

Would Like to Meet You 

with a F ~ E E Visit 
X-Rays, Lab Work and Treatment not Included 

All Major Insurance Plans Accepted 

thru March-31, 1983 
(with this ad) 

5980 S. Main 
Clarkston Pharmacy Bldg. 

625-1153 
Hours: Monday-Friday by Appointment' 

business activity was dormant for the most 
part. In February, the list seems endless, and 
March promises to be more of the same. 
Their are still many that are going broke, but 
it is an encouraging sign, to see far more 
starting up. 

Sign -2-1983 is the year the Orion plant 
begins prodUCing GM cars. That plant is only 
minutes away from our back doors. It will 
mean more commercial development and 
more money funneled in to our communities. 
Don't let anyone tell you it won't have anvef· 
feet on us. ' 

Sign -3 - Interest rates. Prime rates is fast 
approaching single digits. Twelve months 
ago economic analysists were telling us they 
would never again be that low. -

Shelby 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D. 

Family Practice , 
M-15 Family' Medical Center 

7736 Ortonville 
Clarkston, 

M,ichigan 480-16 
(just north of 1-75) 

New Hours: 
Days, Evenings and Saturday AppOintments 

, 
j 

A Momeot 
With Marie 

Sign -4-Look where gasoline is going. On 
the West Coast it is as low as 95~. In two 
weeks it should be below a $1, here. Again 
some doomsday economists say this is not 
good, but if you watch Wall Street and other 
indicators, gas is contributing to the rebirth 
of our economy in a significiant way. 

Sign #5-Government economic indicators. 
all seem to point to better times. For the first 
time in a long time, the cost of living in the 
Detroit area did not increase one bit last 
month. Not one one-thousandth of a percen· 
tage point. Inflation ,has stabilized and 
housing elsewhere in the nation is on an up
swing. 

Yes, despite all our problems, better days 
are coming. Mark my words. 

LOSE WEIGHT' NOW 
ASK US HOW . 

• SAFE-NATURAL HERB PROGRAM 
• LOSE 10-29 LBS.lMONTH 
• LOW COST 
• 100% SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED 

DISTRIBUTOR INQUIRIES ACCEPTED: 



·bYRebeccaRobefts. ,", .' 
. S6met'liih,g ~,funny's ·.golng."Oh, 'Is' It. my 

imaginationor~re.·we spending m~ney these 
(jays 'on strangeth!ngs. Like fancy. toilet 
paper for Instanoe. Now toilet papergussled 
up with flowers and ·doused in a perfume 
that'll dri"eyou~right out of .the house may 
have a certain aesthetic advantage over the 
plain whitepaper-~ellll1g stuff,but It~ fUn
ction remains limited. St iII,we 'II 'spend fif
teen to twenty-five per cent or more 'to get 
the flowery brand. 

This phenomenon of eccentric spending ex
tends to some pretty exotic areas. The ,Pet 
Rock marketing explosion aWhile back still 
haS me reeling. Are we sitting ducks 

Friend of the Court 
by Rolar.ld C. Fancher, Esq: . 

The time of a divorce is a time of change 
for all concerned: Well established patterns 
and rou'tines no longer exist. Two 
households are created where only one 
existed before. The money that supported 
the one home now must finance two, and the 
life-style of· both usually declines, at least 
temporarily. Attorney's fees must also be 
paid"There is often a loss of income due to 
time taken from employment for court 
proceedings. 
. Another change which often comes as a 

shock to separating parents is the .Ioss of the 
power to control certain aspe9tspf thelr.lif~, '. 

. A di"orce, by its very nature, Involves a .ci~11 
lawsuit. As in all lawsuits, there are definite 
procedures established by statute and court 

. rule which must be followed. There will be 
court orders restricting the activities and 
behavior of the parties. These orders may be 
in the nature of an injunction preventing the 
parties from harassing one another, or from 
disposing of marital property. Other orders 
will place guidelines on visitatiofl, establish 
custody of minor children, and require the 
payment of child or spouse slJPport. None of 
these orders can be ig'nored or disobeyed 
without the risk of serious consequences. 

If a person fails to comply with a court or-

~~~ 
~~1ID 1PfuJ~@ 
~~~ 

For The Gotden Years 

A Life Care Retirement Community. 

Including: 
Studios, 1 and 2, bedroom apartments, 2 

bedroom cottages with attached garages, also 
a planned nursing and convalescent home. 

Reservatiqns now being accepted. 

RESIDENCY FEES 
$31,900.0 $96;900 

FULLY REFUNDABLE RESIDING FEES 

Located on Dixie Highway (U.S;-10) at 
Interstate F75; Clarkston. . ", . '.' 

. -'. ".: .",: " " ~ ':"," ,'", -: '," . .. 
DEER LAKE RETIRI:.MENT VILLAGE, INC. 

P.O. Box 137- tlarkston,Ml48016 
'P/jone (313)625~0777 

: .. '.,:: ,.', .. ,'. .-:";': . ~" ",:., '. ~' ":" .'".' ,':.: ,'.".,:... :; 

••.. ". ',' ~walt'n9,lnd£)~(fbeQQlIJg, 'to • ~,e'91!pp~d·BY.the: 
... fIJ$tfasttalkerth~t COi1;l~s'g~Wnthe'pIKe? 

'. And :whlle"We're'on'thEf$ubject·of. wler:d 
purchaseS,whc;lt abqut'sorpe.:o.f the services 
.we blJy?Dqg .salcms,pl.~sfi'-havens 'where 
Your.pecjig'reed (or not) pup.'can go.,forlavlsh:· 
bubblebaths/$.lren ·Red nall:PQlish,and ha~te 
coiffure. Cats too~ And pet hotels that would 
rival the Hiltonchaln. '. . '. . 

. The· ,supermarket teams with . nonsensical 
possibilities, beginning' wit Ii :', pasta that 
comes 'In aU sorts of cute' shapes for al,1 us 
grownups that never quite got 'overalphabet 
soup. And of cour$ej the' designer tOilet 
paper. And speaking of dogs, there is ~owon 
the' market a beef-flavoreddrin'k. for our thir
sty canine. (Come to think, of It,why do we 
give dogs beef-flavofed anything? When was 
the last time you saw a dog stalk a oow?) 

Buying quirky (and almost always more 
expensive) items wi~h mOf,ley:that in these 

der, that party may' be requjred to "show 
cause" for this violation. To "show pau;;e" 
means simply that; to explain the cauSe of 
failure to obey. The party must show that the 
violation was justified in spite -of the court 
order. If the reaSons presented do not satis.fy 
the court, the violating party may be held in 
"contempt of court" forfailure to obey the 
order and punished for the· violation. This 
punishment can be imprisonment, fhies, or a 
requirement that-actions be taken to correct. 
the violation. 

Contempt penalties are the means 
available to,the court to com~el compliance 
with its orders. These penalties may be used 
in all cases, not just divorce. Without these 

~ penalties, the courts would be powerless to ' 
'e.ofpJg~, JtE>N;q~d~u::~..,,,anQ;'Vol;~J!~!~},;9,1J!r;tio:.9t;J~ft~,,,~ , A 

maintalned~ 

.If you are a party in a d.ivorce or other civil 
action, and you feel that an order is 
unrealistic or ioappropriate;you do not have 
the right to ignore the court. If you do so,.you 
may find yourself in grave difficulty. The 
judge will not look favorably upon you if you 
take the law into your own hands. The proper 
course.' is to ask your attorney to . seek 
modification of the order. YouraUorney can 
assist you in changing an 'inequitable or~er 
by showing.youthe proper means of working 
change. 

With A Marlo W~ter Condit.ioner You Will Enjoy 
The Easy'Life With Soft, Conditioned Water. 
'You Save Money On Detergents, L~undry 
Additives and Energy Which Is Wasted Due To 
Scale Build-Up. . , 
Marlo Conditioned Water fs Clear and Soft To 
Make Housework Easier. You and Your Family 
. I Appreciate The Difference. 

ST~RTINGAT 

$415°0 

. Plumbing&Heating . . 
'4686 DixieHwy., Drayton Plains:: .. ' .. 

h'ic,oulcrbe . 
. .,·,,1'" ... .,.,. .. "'" "", •. ''''.'_,'_ adefhiite 

. .. goi'n90n--a 
split .in the seam.. psyche. But 

·Why?' ':;". '. ...... . 
, . ··Jt.a/most seems as .if the more Crowd.ed 
. things,'become;~corlom6c:ial.iY, ':lhe more 

. foolish become the ways to spend. Th&toUet 
paper thing I thinkJ can understand. It's ci:· 
m1n.i.14xury;th~ least,wesayas we pass over 
the, blah·jjsCkagesfo.r the showiervarietY,we. 
can c:to' for ou.fselves. It's an indulgence 
those still, working'can afford. A tiny ex
travagance that .!efsa little of the,pressure of 
larger .deprivations. escape, so, perhaps we 
don't feel the.pinch quite so aqutely. 

AS.for the pet fetish, that one's beyond me, 
and it's hard for myfarmy soul to work up 

.. much empathy there. The rest is grist aplenty 
for th'e sociologist'smill i . ..., ,. . .~. , 

Dear Editor: 
Two inf,ormational meetings were held 

regarding Stablex,2117/83atHol!y High 'and 
2/21/83 at Brandon Middle SchooL . 

At these meetings area residents showed 
- a Channel 7 video tape of English facilities, 
in which peop~einterviewed compiainedof 
plant emissions Which. they allege caused 
their children to become sick. Discussing of 
trucking routes included the possibility of a 
truck spillage or ac'cident on Grange Hall 
Road and espeCially on Dixie Highway along 
Dixie and SusinLakes, and the lack. of 
equipment to· save the lakes from . con-. 

. . ... .. ..... . ~ .. ~. i'b'Bi·~·; lili;·~gi;j.;~""t<·";.:':'?~'.'::·:''.:li~ 
Road usage through other communities and 
the fact that Michigan is currently importing 
from other states .as far away as Florida, 
toxic andhazardouswaste to our wa.ter won
derland was discussed. One speaker IlE>ted 
.that over 1,000,000 people enjoyed the area 
state land and recreationaL facilities with 
fears regarding their safety if this facility 
Was to obtain site approval. The/ocal group 
concluded that responSible 'methods and 
appropriate locations for toxic and hazar
dous waste facilities are of the utmost im
portance. The local residents concluded that 
the proposed Stablex.location is not respon-
sible or with safety-as a hiQh ~riorlty, proving , 
that this proposed location IS an unaccep
table location to this group. 

Citizens 
Against Ruth Johnson-Nanney 

. Ruined 

,Norm,Paniels 
5476,Di>CiS Hwy, . 

Waterford; . 
623~()878 . 

. "'. ' ...... " 



WATERFALL PLAZA 
5713 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford· 
N 

OPEN 
MON-8AT 

9A.M. TO'6 P.M. 

623· 7766. ~RAMS~ROGER~ 
HORN. • 

SUNDAY 
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

'CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 8159 
LB. 

LEAN SIRLOIN 

TIP ROAST 
................. ...-t~ 

DELMONICO STEAKS 
CHOICE WHOLE, 

BEEF TENDERLOINS 8299 ' LB. 
LEANBONEL~ 

CHUCK STEAKS 8179 
LB •. 

, CHOICE NEWYORK ' . 

5 LBS. OR MORE 

$1 19 

LEAN· . 

. BOILED HAM 
DAIRY FRESH ' 

SWISS CHEESE 
KOEGELS LARGE , 

BOLOGNA 
. DAIRY FRESH 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

. WHOLE 

MOZZERELLA 
. CHEESE $1 88 LB. 
WHOLE, 

MUNSTER CHEESE S1 88 
LB. 

WHOLE 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
WHOLE ' 

KOJACK CHEESE 
WHOLE . 

JiARD SALAMI 

..... ~ ......... " ... , 

LB. 

. USDA CHOICE YIELD 2 USDA CHOICE YIELD 2 
SIDE OF BEEF HIND QUARTER 

81,29 8149 
LB. LB. 
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Davisburg S'lu~enls 
Dress lJp As Winners 

: uuLPTORS OF HAIR 1="-</ 
o . Ul 

:I: 'r-- ~~ ..,an.,nEt 1)~ 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ~1·1 .. ~1:.11fJJ. fl .. ~I.1·m·· I FARM FRESH GIAD&·I. Mill 

I & Other Dairy & Farm Products I 
(Ground a..f .. Fre ••• r Beef) , I 

I I W. foatur ... ( ..... ·Iine·tho aid f ...... " ...... , I· I (No addilives) From "Noo I~ You" II 
I 2% Milk $P9 gal - Whole Milk $1 99 

I, ~.M~ • ."J;"'~~~.....bI ...... \!t,i.""""""-"~ 
I Corner Seymour lk. & Perry lk, .ds. 

I 111. mil. Ealt af M·15, I milt Wett ef SasMlla.1 
I 5AlE5HOUR5: 9:00 am·8:00 pm ClOSED SUNDAYS 

.--~ -----------------

31 SOUTH MAIN 
Inside Emporium 

625-8611 

ffnails ~ 
by 

~ liS;!) 

llanic:ures N.II W,.ps 
Plldlcu,.. Nail TIps 

ELSTONS 
31 S.MAIN 

Inside Emporium 

62~11 

"Sweep.OutThe 
Back Room" 

SALE 
All Merchandise 

71070 ·()FF 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

March 3 -4-5 

5643 Dixie Hwy. 
Open Thurs. & Fri. til 8:00 623-9095 

Sat. til 6:00 'Waterfail Plaza 

i 
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Mrs. Ford's· 1st Graders Dressed as Cats 
Last weeks Davisburg Elemen

tary "World of Winners" .theme 
saw pri;zes awarded to individuals 
for winning Poster Contest Entries 
and to olassrooms for 100 per oent 
partioipation in "Dress-Up" day. 
The day was set aside for 'students 
and staff to dress up as a historioal 
or story book oharaoter. Poster 
Contest winners are as follows: 

Kindergarten: 1st - Russel Clif
ton; 2nd - Kay Heffelbower; 3rd -
Jill Parmeter. 

Fi'rstGrade: 1st - Karen Golden; 
2nd - Autumn Frushour; 3rd'
Stephen Shepherd. 

Seoond Grade: 1 st . - Meghan 
Sharpe; 2nd - Diane Foster; 3rd -
Todd Converse. 

Third Grade: 1st - John Body; 
2nd - Kristen Bojesen; 3rd - Naomi 
Bowker. . 

Fourth Grade: 1 st - Andy 
Winohradsky; 2nd - Maureen Byr
ne; 3rd - Johnette Davies. . 

Fifth Grade; 1st - Paul Mazur; 
. 2nd - Kristen Ryeson; 3rd - James 
Sohram. 

Sixth Grade: 1st - Bernardo 
Mangilin; 2nd - Lisa Lower; 3rd -
Maria Rubio. 

-Colleen's Closet 
. ':!., .42()~ H.,ig~'~l)d.'JH.,~$~t~~~~~sq~~e:".1)8l~6~16 

.!.' Hours: Mori.~Thurs. 10-6 . 
. Fri. 10-8;Sat. 1O-~ . . 

LIQUIDAT'ION 
SALE 

Fantastic Savings On Most 
Everything In The Store! 

Dresses • Blouses • Slacks • Sweaters 
Jeans • Accessories 

lUST IN. 
MICKEY MOUSE SHIRTS 

PRE-SPRI.NG SALE! 
Save Up To 

$700" 
Per Bag 

On GreGn View Weed & Feed • 
Crabgrass CJlntrql With Fertilizer· 

Green PowJlr Fertilizer 
We Also C~rry12.12:12 + 10-6·4i' 16.8-8 Etc. 

. .. 

··GAA$$:s.eEDU. .' . 
SSSdNOw,<FotA GREEN,Spring . 

,.' "'.-' " ,,-, " .. : 

If VouNeed1/2Lb.0~1IoIIW'Haveltl 

TeEms 
... Sa .................... 7 .'25"~6 ... (1. w ..... ) , 

. To Register Call 623-2223 or66~4890 Special. Rates For Fanlllles 
STARTING MARCH 7,1983 EARLY BIRD CLASS6:aoA.M.; 7:30A.M. TUE ANDTHUR' 

. . '. COMI.1III .·IS oiIUSFOR· ... ' .... ClASS' 
......,.W.......-y& F..w.,: ,..-,& . ........,: TUCK & 
AEROBICS· 8-9, 9:30-10:30, 4-e;, TONE - 9:30 -10:30, 
5:30-6:30,7-8 AEROBICS "A-5, 5:30-6:30, 7-8 
MIIIIIay& w.......,: NEW s.t.*y: AEROBICS· 8:30-9:30, 
CLASS -'1:30-2:30 10-11 

",.".: .' < ,-'.., . ~ AERO~'C$:·1~11';2.th 
ClASS IISClPiIoIIS: AEROBICS: Full hour of strenuou~'~xercise " 

& TONE: 1 H.ollr of toning, shaping & stretching ._I_ .. _ .. _ .. _I. ___ I_ .. _ .. ~ 
Bring This q()lJPon.For ·'·D..opii~$l .. QQ~!'~.S~JSlon 

·r.----EFIRST . ~'br823-2223 

SUNDAY. MARCH 13th 
,'1 '.,4 __ ',' _ • • .,J" -~'-I .'-';i·"'~· '-::'.,.' ...• , ' " 

" . 10·A·M to;2·'P:·M:· . . 
\ _ ., ., - " ..' "~ , ,J'. 

. (No Appolnbnent.Neeaed) 

Drayto .. _el_l~!i\1eterinillYClinlc 
. . . .' ......•.. '. ··',·3980W:,;Wiilton·,·DraytonHla1hs·· '.. . .. 
.' " '(1/4 Mile East of Sash~ba,w- N9rlh Side ofWalfon) . '. 

.' 673-1288' :::~r~~~ ~~::~::~~~89C' LB. 
Please CaU' For OtllBrPrlces 

881B fnds Msrc"'15, 1983 

" CASH ONLY (ForFast&:Efficlent .... O 
.. 

1ri 
.... 

O 

WATERFO~DT()~SHIP~tICENSES ALSO AVAILABLE . 
RegalFeeds, .SupplY CO. 
.. . 426,6 Dixie HWy; . 

(BetwiianHalcherj &Sa:shali~w) • 

Oray.t9,J(Plains,673-2441 . 
j!. 'Mon .• Sal. 9 - 6 . 

1.Vr. Rabies· ;i Yr. Rabies 
',$$00 



.McDONA~D. 

COITAGE 
CHEESE 

McDDNALD 

2~·8'1C ~';.4' 
UMIT 1 WITH IN,STORE @UPON & '5,00 PURCHASE. UMIT 1 'wiTilIN,STORE COUPON· & jS,OOPURCHASE. 

. GALLON 
'HOMO/MILl( 

$ ............. '.' ."., 

8o YiHR .. 
BTLS .. 

PLUS DEP. 
VAUO lHRU SUN, l/6/8l, ~.·VAUD THRU SUN., l/6/Bl 

·~~··jj.ilJliI"(JI" •• 
• WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

. '. CREAM STYLE CORN 
'. BLACKEYE PEAS 
• CHILI HOT BEANS 

HAWTHORNE 
HobsE . 
MARGARINE 

.', 1:"'$',·, ,"'.". ,; ,'SIVE 

urn. . ..••• ·......013 HB. .' . '32' 

HAWTHORNE 
HOUSE 
SHORTENING 

SIVE 20' 

···----RNEHOUSE 
"SAUCE 

. ", .. ' 1 ""'1' "C 
50-OZ. . .'.,..... 

, JAR •• 

EXTRR SAVINGS 
HAWTHORNE HOUSE silUp 

C.REAMOF 
MUSH8.POM . 

31: ." ,"""'" , ........•.. "'0 
':l.f .• .. 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 
APPLE JUICE ICRANBERRY COOKTAIL 

48'0z,13~1VE 
.BTL . '" 20' 

FROZEN FOODS 
:.:=-~ 

~"~, .. , 

·~l!J 
GENERIC, 

FRENCH FRIES 

s.LtI.,118 
. BAG ' .. , 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

O'RANGE 
JUICE 

88·,··'·'·'·'····0' 
12'()2..' .•• ' .. '." SAVE 
CAN' .,.' . 10' 

GENERIC 
PARUPIZZA, 

, l2-nZ..' .3"" .. ' 8 .. , .. '8 , 
, . PKO, , ". , 

• 'PEAS 
• CUT GREEN BEANS 
• PORK NBEANS , 
• RED KIDNEY BEANS 

30l.B.l ...... B, •.. ~? 
CAN' .. ' 20' 

HAWTHORNE 
HOUSE.' 
TOPPING· 

SIVEG' . 

WIHORNE.HOUSE 
B.L~AC~'. 
' ... ·&.· 1 C 

JUG .••• •.• • GAL . 

BRKERY & miLK 
HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

RYE 
BREAD 

'.2.·'··h····. '1'·.0:9: 16-DZ. '. 
LOAVES 

DAIRY 
HAIYTHDRNE HOUSE 

ORANGE 
dUlCE 

lHAL.S·····S.·····.· .C ..... 
JUG, " . '. 16':, 
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FRESH 

CHIOKEN 
LES-RIERS 

BONELESS 
U.S.D.A. 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

1-- 8a 
LB. . 

DElICIOUS MR. TURKEY 

FARMER PEETS . 
FRESH SMALL 

SPARE 
RIBS 

FARMER PEETS 
RE-PEETER OR RANCH 

SLICED 
BAlON 

, ": " .• 8'·,·· 

GRILLMASTER 

CHICKEN 
FRANKS 

' .. '··.·.I····· .. ·.:.B·'·'·.·.·""···········c·.··,· 
" '" . . 

HB.· . 
PKG. .' 

STEHOUWER'S 225' SMOKED 

BEEF . .... ·TURKEY 
SIZZLER l:K~~' '., SAUSAGE 

WHOLE ARMOUR BUTCHER BOY WAIIR . 

LB.
·159 BONELESS. LB.l,61 COOKED ~~119 2·'. 79 

TURKEY HAM ~ 

WEAVERS 
PARTY PAC 

DUTCH FRYE 
, CHICKEN 

_ 'l~z259 

LARGE 

·REDRIPE 
'TOMATOES 

NAVEL 

SUNKIST 
ORANGES 

16 IN 1;'89 
A BAG . 

FARMER PEETS POlSKA OR OLD FASHION 

lB. 1

98 SMOKED SAUSAGE 
THORNAPPLE VflI.£Y SLICED 

HB·2
18 PARTY ASSORTME PKG. 

GORTONS POTATO CRISP 

B.oz·1
25 FISH STICKS . PKG. 

noz·1
85 GORTONS POTATO CRISP 

FISH FILLETS PKG. . 

TEXAS 

"RUBY·RED 
,:CRAPEFRUIT 

""';- ........ "',"!,.,...... .0 \ 
5·lB. 
BAG " 

FARM 

FRESH 
SPINACH 
WASHINGTON APPLES 

RED 
DELICIOUS 

'., "':' " ",," , .. '<" 
.' 

10·0Z. 8·· ...... 8· .. , C 
BAG 

lOIN 1.
89 

A BAG. .... . 

3 VARIETlES·SWIFTS . 13 9 
BRN. I SERVE SAUSAGE ~~l' 
MR. TURKEY CHUNK 

lB. 1

08 TURKEY BOLOGNA 
COUNTRY PRIDE BONELESS 

lB.2

49 CHICKEN BREAST 

. lB.58
e FRESH MEATY 

NECK BONES 

, . ." JUMBO 23 SIZE 

~ RED OR WHITE 
.' GRAPEFRUIT "g' ... ' ... g ......... ··C;-;" , . 

. foR.' '.\ / "','., 
'. . .. '. \';.'''''.'''' 

MICHIGAN NO. 1 

WHITE 
POTATOES 15.LB·1

29 
BAG 

298 
LB. . .'. '.' 'J 

MICHIGAN NO.1' 

YELLOW" 
.' ONIONS 

~~·48C 
LARG[24 SIZE 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

sr .. 48C; 
. " ""'.1 __ . -~..a.,.,.,.'_ 



Bess' Bo()kkeeplng, 
and . 

Accounting Service 
.' ~ ,~ 

I,,'-Pf~ 

Club Sandwich 
Cup of Soup 

8295 

MON.·THURS. 
ONLV ON FRJ. A SAT,) 

. Homemade Soups 
HapPv,Hour2.5, 

Everydav Break/ast' .' COCKTAILS 
& Lunch ,. 'CARRY OUTS· 

Vi~"".thee~citement and 
glamour aboard the·' , 
S.S. Norway 
on the . 

Departs 
8/20183 

Caribbe 

Dep~rtments~~tln~"ft,"~r;bUS:"s(:ltylqeaJ,ong, ' .' 
~lgOnqUinW9uld'bejermiri'a~e~;,i.Jrile,ss,JM .'. " 

.. road: w.as,irriproved;"$f9Ps"alongAlgpnquln'" ", 
s8(yl(}e ,nj6~t 'QtTl1ehdarE,l'~' 'sohool age'" 

,children. , ,',. "'.' ,,"'1 ,,'.',.... 

RlImbllhg'samOng. n~!gh,1?9r.¢were heard, .. 
but Ukernany 1Imesbef()t~:one or'twc> ,con· , 
cerneq residel'ltsquifiuy't.ook,theIJ'sh'ovels in 
hand>~l)d'be~an~epairing,'h8'deepIY, cOuck. 
hqled,roa9" ln thl~rpart\(ju.lar c::a$e It wa,s the, 
Ro~dAssocli:Hlorl pprs,ident Steve \iVjcklund 
and a neighbor-AI ,Bane. Bi;ln-e has noscoool 
aged ct'lHdreh himsE!lfbutbelfeves in doing 
hISsl1are;iis, a . residf:mt.~iJ$' services has 

, been reinstated because of their efforts. 
'steve.Wicklund, will be Jeaving 'this post 

as Association-President elective April 1 and 
the search had already begun for, ,a 
replacement. VIIicklund l1ad written a leter to 
State Representative Mat Dunaskiss asking 
him to consider the areas road problems' 

, keeping in mind the estimated $300;000 jn 
property' taxes Thend,ara 'residents pay, as 
well as state gas and weight tax collections. 
Wicklund' also mentioned the lack of tax 
credit fqr road dues and the fact tha.t normal 
public services such as mail and school bus 
runs are not reliable guarantees to Thendara 
residents. Wicklund hopes Algonquin could, 
become. a county road without costly up· 
grading by the residents having to be done. 

Algonquin presents an additional problem 
because a portion of it lies in private road 
section belonging to the Sunnybeach neigh· 
borhood. Sunnybeach res.id~nts were not 

••••••••••••• 
,J!OW£, '~.--....... , 

Bowl More ForLES 
3 Games For·' 

. $200 
, ",,',' iFriday 12P.M.:~4'P;M.;. ': ' jf! 

OPEN BOWLING' . I 

. Every Nlte After 9 P.M. . And All Day Sunday, • 
. Also Days· Mon.·Frl. Gre,Pt F~& Exerclse~' 

Brunswick ..: • 
Automa,'c Scorer .• 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

. L¢t~s . cele}jt,at~:()Ur . 
10 Year Anliiversary! 

625-5011 

HOURS: Mon.Tburl. 11 a.m.' 1 ~ p.m.; Fri., Sat. " a.m.·" p.m.; Sun. 12-9 p.m. 
10.081 M~15 (Ortonville Rd'.) Clarkston, MI. 

f. . . (313) 625~4833 ... ' . . ... . . 
Lu,nch~onSp~cials· . ..' .. .Happy H .. pur ~~-6 p.rp •• Mon":Rri ... GOC)D,M,A 

. . ...... . , ~. " 



PAGEFIFT:EEN.:: ...• " .~,,' < .. ' I 

·espedia'iY;fohd'Q:t·~h~. T.he'lJd~ra~~veloplT1~.rit 
and· !ts'r~sidEn1~s'·us,e.,o,t·A!gong4,i,~'C1$'JIie.ir 
entrance mto·then~;9hborhood:' "".':.. . .••.. 
. Untl 1"rec~AtIYi:$uhn9M=!a¢h;r~~idl:!!1t~ ~Have' 
'refused to .p.ar~igIJ)ate·.,in.·a,nY/:JO~d .. ·. O1~Jn.·' 
tenanc~ . prowarn~; •. fo.r.· A,gqn99f~,~Th;erid~ra, " 
Efforts' tOgradealJd,;p'QW',A,gQnqQln.hav~ 
been met Wiff:l,resist~ripe'frciill:SiJnriYbea¢h 
residents. .' an(f' C"ar~$tbri, .··Golf'Gourse', . 
owners, who· say .thl:lY:irt1Qognl:Ze. no. benefils' 
from Algonqyhlli1a!nt~l1apc.eand:dbnot I.ike 
the roadsu~e asa T~e"dar~ ~ntrance:. 

Dick Rafsln, has stated that In the ·past. his 
dad has 'con,trl~utedJifTle, . money . and 
equipment-to ben.afit.Thendara roads and 
will dolt again. Dick adds thathls·father .. has 
not partiCipated, receritlY'because' .of,n~igh
borho.od .conflicts·that attempted 'loshiftthe 
entire burden. of road improvement on Jac.k 
Raisin. . ". . 

Dick is willing to contribute financially.to 
the road fund In respect to ,his family's 
property holdirig~ and had. offered th~; use of 
their road grader to reSi.dents,a.dding that he 
would even deed it fo the Association for one 
dollar. 

Township officials who were contacted 
last Week also stated willingness to help 
solve the "private road" problem of Th.endara 
Park. In the-past,the Township had been ap
proached . by Erica Eidam, (representing 
several Thendara reSidents, .seeking 'infor
mation on having a special assessment· ap
plied to the neighborhood. 

The speCial -assessment would allow the 
township to collect, on the ta~ rolls, monies 

, 

(lj;,. Il'tr Exttu.isite 
'-tf!,fJW~ Dmmg 

Variety of Veal 
Now on Special 

Veal Scaloppini . Veal Parmagiani . 
Veal ScampiVeal~arinam . -., 
cq..q,~ 

FRIDA Y - FOR SEAFOOD LOVERS 

~S\\~yS" ALL YOU CAN EAT C\\~ 

DINING & COCI(..TAILS' 

1535.Cass Lake Road 
Keego Harbor 

(aer015 rrQm Cuss Lake) 

".' ·it . , .,.' 

..•. ffQ~·.··~.~~ndar~ ... !.Sld~~!rr"~~otr&U~~~lt~~~k~~~t~1~1}r~fp~~~~~~t~~t;!~3· ...• 
C'1a,~~C!:lI,~d,.t.?r9;uQh }?)Mn~h,!J?le~e!s,aD(fJQt() .·i 'soof pr:l~ateJoa~s;;: .. ', ,c',':. (:,'. '!;',".' " ',: ' .. " t!1~,. ·IlJI~~t~i,:,r9~~ .sy~t~mr:.:· 'po.J.leqt~pn,'l>y, ",~N:SIgh~6i'.ng':VVM~tf,Qr(f.:;rOW~.S.hiP;'::;~O:~SI '. 

. "spe.Cial:,.a~~~s~ment,:;Y'Oulgime~n. JOO%~' cmairitaiH;;';t$:'t3sUmated2'8::tniles "of"pri~ate 
re.slqent-partlqIPatlon.. . .:. ;':,>, .... ~ " ..... , , r9~ds a;n(fha~'fOI'&ometime,:~"::" ':':, ';" '. 

' ·,Wt1~~I:r;ca.mad~:attemA~S ;~oWard,sj:tecial,. .: "NVaterfQr~ :Town'~hip':db~s,not:. 'sp~C/al . 
. asse~,s'h1gn'f·~rn:arw~;'r~~;qe:rlJs.',,:W,i~Jf(' not In' , ;, . aSl;ess' ·fo( ·'thls;serVjc~: .. and'.·o'niY''''oc- . 
faVQf':wm~l:lrll~ .. Reca.us~.J~~,tqW~~I*r~bUld.. ~a~sioha'lly:a~.,~~:,()ra.d,aJ~i6n'~I;:re~i,ciehf~up. ,., detc:l'tlmprov~~,en~~,to .. b9' dc:>ne, an~ .. Wo~rd . port ,ofhalftherieeded ,flnahceson caSl:ls'of' tak~~Jds.on theworl5~ .. ' .', ," .' .... , extreme r~palr. ..' '. , . " . ; ~ 
,~hendara.~e~l~e,~~sfI31t ~~I~""o.YJ~dt:!1~ . . West Bloomfield also services its ppvate 

their r9a(:llrnpr?verne~t 99~IS :~,l1d~norlt,es. roadsaltHbugtfit "Is, recongizedthat:chinac:. andwouldendll~c9,stl.fl9J"~m:mor~ .. :,. . " terlstld.Dlffe.tences'exist,betWeeo' Water-TOc;laYJowQ~hIPCJerk'q~n~: Rose,s'ays It . ford; Independence, and. West.'Bloomfleld woul~be ,Possible t~ qaptlieassessmer1t Township .. ', ' . . 
amount . as~edfor.to,GQve(S~QWr~rryoval On ,the whole the future looks somewhat 
Qradlng,. and' set . a$ided~JilJed;amounts for ., prighter forThendara r~sidents th~n It has in 
roa~lmpJ~,vements: ~Ro~~>aqgediJhat a time the past. Last year 71% of the total monies 
11~lt ~aY~I.ght years could be named as the thatcould:be'coilectedbY.1QO% resident 
pOlOt 10 ",!~,chro~c;I~,Y,ioul.d be up-waded to a participationwerecQlleCted. , 
level; regul/'ed bY,OaklaOdCQuntyof ,ac(Jep- It is hard for those wbQ pay their dues to 
t~npe Into the. County Road System; .At that see tha.moneyusedin areas where residents 
t!me the speCial assesment would dlscoun. who .do not partiCipate' live, but the 
tmue .. ' '. .' ' magnitude of' their ~nselfishness shines 
. ftose feels. tha.l-. the presen! tow.nshlp above the rest, With the presence of those 
board. would be wllllnqto help m'wh,a~ever kind of. people how can The.ndara fail to 
way .. It can to alleViate Thendara S road become the "Enchanted land It is named 
problems .. The township however is .not. ina for?" 
finanCial pOSition, . . to . of-
fiCials, to undertake 

GRAND OPENING 
COMING SOON 

AII ....... E .. I..;· .. '.rtI & S,nln:;c 

" 

---. . ..' ...., . .,' >. ';' ,,' ": '/ J~82yjj~8;' Mower 

SavlrigsOnAIl '~' .. , .. 
Wheel orseModels In Stock , ./ ~";"" $1.025 

We Know How.ToKeepA Good Thing Going With :-

COMPLETE SERVICE ,f 
For Your. Wh6alAorse. Blade sharpening, '" 
tuna~ups, repal;s, and complete overhauls 

.MAJ .AlltE .. 
TO ·ReDUCE·¥OUR· 
HUlTH.,.UI~UflANCE 

·CDSJS 
" 

INDIVIDUAL OR GflQUP 
Lawn Equ~pme",nt; 
Mowers " Riders~' 
. . '. arid";' 

Pet F()ocfan(fSuppli~s 
For your'l)og>,(:~·t", . 
. Bird,Rdbbifarid· 

Other Small Animals 

Purina, IAMS;Sc.ierice 
Diet and Mariy Ott;er~. 

'" Accessories·~;: '.' 
t,'., ... ,. \' .:',~: 

.. ,', 

'TO~O·:. 
LAWN; BOY 

Founded 1938 

625~54118 . 
7150 QlilffF,lWY. . 

·In S8cretaijof$~ate ·Sldg. 
'. i..Ciarka.tori. ' , 

.'~ . 

. ' ... 

r' 
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SpeCialThls ··i\!Oe·Vet. .' ... Pre-School. 'S.to.ry T. ime .. at., In.dep. e.ndence 
JrAJ'~=~~r:' ·MonthR ... ·7?·..... M h 9 11 
'J Specl... TownshipUbraryJs Wedn~$day, .ar? .' , 

'6110
40.. a,m.StorY Tlnieprogram forthreetef,lVe year, 

olds will 'include songs,gamesand movies. 
Elms to be shown are: "Petunia:',the story 

'CE 
DTOWNSHIP 

The Springfield Township Zoning Board of 
APPeals will hold a meeting Th~r-sday, March 
17, 1983,. beginning at 8:00p;m.at the 
Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan to heatthe:appealof: 
1. Marion F. Kozlowicz,' 8705 Waumegah 

Road,Glarkston, Michigan for ~ variance 
to build an addition to their home' and an 
attached garage to be 36 faet from the 
road. SW #07-12-178-022 
Notice is further given that any maps and 

the proposed variance may be examined at 
the Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 650 
Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan during 
regular office hours Monday through Friday 
ur;ltil the date of the public hearing. 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

'f" 
·MP.BTQN' 
Pe.lets .. 

ct. 
SAlT fOR RICIIAlIGIHG 
WATER SOmNERS 

of the silly goose who trieste give advice 
from a book she can't. read, and the 
"Naughty OWlet",aboutthe baby owl who 
prefers television 10 flying lessons and 
almost meets with disaster. ,.,' . 

After Schooi Mevle' Hour' is Wednesday, 

GRJ\NJ);OPENING 
. OfOur2J.ld Store 

YearlY.Membersblp 
Reg. $50.00 N'o' W 62'500 
VHS&BETA '" 

. 5030 Highland 
'(at Crescent Lk ••• ~ .. , ....... 

Waterford 
. 674-1800 

NOTICE 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

The Springfield Township Board will hold 
a hearing on the proposed use of the Federal 
Revenue Sharing funds to be received for a 
portion of Entitlement Period Fourteen from 
April 1, 1983, through October 1,1983 and a 
portion of antiCipated Entitlement Period 
Fifteen from October 1, 1983, through March 
30, 1984. The hearing will be held at their 
regular board meeting on March 9, 1983, at 
the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broad
way, Davisburg, Michigan beginning at 8:00 

'.' p.m. The amount to be received for the 
Qalance of Entitlement Period Fourteen is 
$J~;OQ()· The.aroo ... .lnt t()~e received fQr a por
tion of anticipated Entitlement Period Fif
teen is estimated to be $18,000 from October 
1, 1983, .through March 30, 1984. Written or ". $'5.' ··29 or~h~a~~~~~:s~~~~~~o~~a?~~·same funds 

. " will be held at the Annual Meeting of the 
No Limit '.' Springfield Township Board on March 26, 

. 1983. . 
CLARKSTON Records of the Federal Revenue Sharing 

. Funds may be examined at the Springfield T· R'U' E' VA' 'L' ·U·· E Township Clerk's Office, 650· Broadway, 
. .' . Davisburg, Michigan during regular office 
5800 M-15, Clarkston hours Monday through Friday: 

625 2022 J. Calvin WaJters 
~~~~~~~~,,~.,~. ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~p~ringfieldTownshiPCler~ 

Tilke:.minute.to 
c.k 011': jiild! 

Cash M~nagement 
'CaIlTolI/Free: Trust 
OUtside Mess. 1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only·1 .. 800-'52-7484 

. .... - ... 
John Hancock' Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi
dends, li~uidity and price stability. • 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege 7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48016 ($250 minimum) .. ___________ . ______ .... 

• 'May be used for I.R.A HR-lO' For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with com- , 

As 
Low 
As 

pAGESiXTgEN 
, . " . ' .. ' .. '," '.;.. . \ .... 

March 9, 4:30p~m.S.chool.chl i~ren .• WU.l' yiew 
.. ' UMaking~ Pin~'taJ!,. whiplii~struc;t.s>l.nthe 

use of· p~pier. mcichea~d tissue pa~er .I~· 
creating a,.Plnata.for· varlousl'!olldays, 
"Peasant's Pea Patch" based 'on a Rus,sian 

. folktaie; "Casey 'atthe .. Bat" .In 'wh!ch a 
narrator and animated flgwesbringthls old 
ballad to life, and 44Soup,.an~ Me" v.:here 
Soup.and Rob' find rnore.ways!han or~lna~y 
people to get into mischief. ThJ.slastfll.mls .. 
based on theboqk of the same title by Robert 
Peck; and is among the most popular boys 
books. 

;'EJ<u,~ 
"Florist for All Occasions" 

.• Weddlngs.Sympathl!.·Flower Preserv~ng Servl~e rSPtkagji;UQ:-';;&l 
• A Dozen Carnations • 

~ I. $495 I 
~~' ...• ~ L ___ ~.:! Carr,-__ ..1 

. '. WIRE SERVICE' . 
. Judy & Darrel Blackett 62.5~3302 

649 Broadway Hours: Tues·Sat 10'5 634-8618 
Davisburg VISA MasterCard '. .'. 

PUBUCNOTICE 
"DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT 

AT ITS BEST" . 

The Independence Township "Annual 
Meeting of Electors" will be held on Satur
day, March 26, 1983, at 1 :00 p.m., at the In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main 
Street, in Clarkston. At' this meeting all 
voters of the Township have one vote. The 
agenda will include: 

1. Discussion and review of the 1982/83 
and 19~3/84 budgets. 

2. Setting of the salaries for thelndepen-
dence Township Board members. . 

3. Schedule of 1983/84 meeting dates for 
Township Board. 

4. Other issues which those present wish 
. to discuss . 

All residents are urged to attend. This will be 
your chance to talk with your township of
fiCials before and after the meeting. 
Remember your vote is important. 

Christopher l. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

······I···········,·····U··,,····,·····O·········O·,··,.' .. , -' < ~. " -. - ~ 

...... . ... ~........ ..............' .•..... ....... , ·······lnst8I1e j 

' ......... ···········;\, .. ·;6onve~tors Extra 
d· th . . , , plete Information on management fees, expenses, and . , 

an 0 er retirement plan.s ,yield calculation, sim~ly call the John Hancock Distrib-. , 
• No Sales or Redemption ,utors Representative listed. Or, sen.d this coupon. Read the 

Ch - prospectus carefully before Investing or sending money.' arges , . " 
• Constant share value ,Name , 

If Needed 
UncoIJ~i~ional.12,ODOlVlile, 1.YeilrWarran.ty •. Free

, . Tow.ing. ..... ....................•... ·..Brhl. . ..........•.... ' 

• No interest p~narties on . r Add ., . . ,,",\ ress I 
Withdrawals .', : 

"Although principal Is not Insured 'r:ity '-. _____ :. Stilte . ____ Zip __ I) 
and. yield Is not guaranteed, we may , .. , 
Invest only In hlgh-qulallty, short _ , , term securities. ___________________ • 



SEVENJ;I;E;N, " .. , 

'. ,lour'" .. ..: 

..... . . ..' .• :,<.,,;;;:;~;J<, o,mmulu., 
.usi~e~.i_D;AI:e. 

Di Nerols 
Total. You 

··Hair 
.Creations 

No\\ there\ a total hair. hand and from eyebrow waxing to manicures plus 
'al experience for you at the1111 new Oi acrylic and sculptured nails. 

\ Total You Hair Creations. located This is an experience you will not 
the corner of M-15 and Oakhill Road want to miss. Lilac's,and Rotondo's 
Clarkston. background aIlo\\s them to perform 

T\\o former employees from Loreo's modern and traditional hair styles for 
'r Studio have combined their talents women, children. men and all those big 
come up \\ith this unique hair and time executives. This total hairand 
Ith care operation. rat Lilac and' health care operation is an opportunity 
rcy Rotondo have con~olidated 25 geared for you!! Di Nero's Grand 

. rs of experience in the bminess. and Opening is scheduled for Saturday, 
no\\ ready to aid you as a team. March 5, so call noVo and set your 
Di Nero's Total You is offering appointment inad\'ance by dialing 

nicir Citi7ens discounts e\eryday. free' 625-9202. 
. Is including Artistry. and e\'erything 

:3983 M-15,' Clarkston 

. ."COME VISIT OUR 
NEW HOME" 

Total YOU 
. Hair Creations' 
FOR GALS&. GUYS 

FREE FACIALS -c 

'GRAND OPENING S,PECIAL 
20%Off all services till April 1 

'Hair· Cf13atiQns by .... 
Pat' Lilac&Ma'rcyR~tondo 

FORMERLY OF. LOREO'S HAIR 'STUDIO 

N 3983 M.15 
Oak Hill Rd •• • Perms 

• Hdir Cuts· 
• Manicures 

Tip$.& 
'. '. ies 

• Eyebrow 
WfJX 

• Pedicures 
.'ColorWork 

ht 
To The 

oa,dwalkl 
1 N - withair/hotel/transfers 2 Nights - with airihotei/transfers 

$1"1' 5'00 
MidWeek· • . $1'5'0"·00 Weekend· ". . 

* Both Plan$ Include Use 0' The Hotels Health Spa & Swimming Pool 
, For More Information Phone Charlene or Nancy 

Mon.·Fri. 9·5:30,Sat. 10-1 

Greatways .. Jravel Corporation 
, 4205 Highland Rd.' , 

I:Ughlander Square 

681-3000·or 354·1211 

ENJOYILATER 

(NSULATENOW 
Now that the temperature is 

down and· heating bills are up, 
think insulate. We can add, ceiling. 
insulation to r home and 

~,:~ .. ,ni'~':,>;'II'11~; H·lat,t:i 0 11'l· <jt"niore,comfQrtabJe·r"ti19,.91~ln'ei:'!!JY::·:'II"': ' ',.;¥,". 

9650Dixie Hwy., efficient. hds 
Clarkston, MI can't afford it, right? Wrong, It's simple. To use less energy. 

Warren Energy Miser and enjoy it more, call us today. 
~tonn Doors & You may be eligible for, Con-

Windows sumer Power's interest·free loan 
, l1fz Miles· . program. If you qualify, you ~an 

N rth fl.75 625-2601 borrow up to $1,000· for adding 
o o. ceiling insulation. And over the 

________________ five years you'll have to pay it 
Thll contncl., II tpprovld undtr Conlumen back, you won't have to pay a 
Powlr eomPl!IY'1 Energy COllllMIDon FlnlndftQ C f' t t No' t rest No 
PIIn. This plln pravldll zlr.lntlrlll 100ni 10 onsumers penny 0 In eres. 'In e . 
qu.HlItd 011 IIIIUng CUllll11ln who neld calUnu - .... ~,. power fooli n' . 
InlullUon . 

LJ5Y"BUSY Your 
171 ...... 'Body" ul:1Y With Us 

A E R 081 (S Located Above Lakeland Arena 
, . 7330 HIGHLAND 

666-
Bathing Suit Season Is On The Way. 

1 •• jr~lJn'tH;de ThisSummer, $hapeUp 

.. ' -·SPdttg.Sp~ial,··' 
Buy·Any MemberShip'&Re~eive 

An Extra WeekFREE!! 
"CLASS:SCHEJjULE' 

Mon., Wed., Fri. -9-10; 12:15~12:45-
. 4:30·5:30;6·7; 7:15·8:15. . 

Tues., Thurs. ~ 1O:3(}-11:30;'4:3(}-5:30;6·7; 7:15·8:15. 

Sat.· Sun. ·10:30·11:30;4-5 . 
Offer Expires !\larch 9 

FEES' 
. ~ Weeks $25,,0 26\Veeks $8000

' 

12 Weeks $4500 Walk Ins $~50 
UNUMitEDUSEI 

, As ,You Wish . 

MEET 
. A 'GOOD 

NEIQHBOR 
'OFYOURS 

o"e 
fosee 
I"rall 
yourlamlly 
I"surallce . 
needs; .. , UIJ.'~ ~IIiCl.II,'; 



Diana MacQueen thin.l;<s . Pine .grpwingcliehtele." 
Knob W~arhouse, on ·Sashabaw . "Srnceopening January 1, ·1983 
Rd. in Clarksfon,is a drearivcome some chan·ge~.,hay~already taken '.' 
true. Ms. MacQueen purchased the place. that I considerveryimpor-
business in early JanuarY,andsin- tant':, New' dressirigrooms with full 
ce then. has. been busy remodeling. doors and focks,:t,ulilen'gth mirrors, ...•. 
and stocking the store with inven.,.andplentyo.frootn;", . ..' 
t ~'Another m~Jor cha .. ngeisinven- . o~ . 

SIJe shares how she decided. to tory.' I feel it absolutely. a must to .' 
get in the busin~ss: carry some selection' in almost .' 

"During a visit to Toronto during every sizer fromS-4petite to piUS 
1977, I had the experience of pur- sizes. I' ~malso. updating styling . 
chaSing an outfit in a very small and color .selec.tionswith Goor", '.' 
boutique. The woman that oW'ned dinates and separates for' every' 
theshoppe was determined to . taste and age." " .. 
please me in the selection.· The "I am also . updating . and' 
personal service and time spent . restocking the men's wear sec
wi.th me was an inspiration. At no tion:" 

'time . since have ·1· really been '.'1' think the most important 
totally satisfied with' service, aspect of't~l~or almost any other 
selection and pricing found in' business is the desire to give your 
other stores.".. . customer a reason to come to you, 

"After looking ·Jor twq years, whether if be selection, service, 
going' to New York and various price or just· goqd old .conver
other showings mY· present store s~tion; You have to prove to your 
became available. My. immediate . customers thatthey will be treated .. 
impressiOn was t!lat this. store had the way you would like to be 
thepotenti~1 to ~e cleve loped into . treated." 
myidea.6f what an apparel store "From the response from our 
should be! Clean' uncluttered ap~ customers so far I think I am on the 
pearance; excellent location in a right track.". ' 
pleasant suburban area, and 6f With that ki nd . of attitude how 
sufficient size accomodate a could on~ ever get untracked? 

Women's 
Cos Cob 

Pierre laMonte 
Donnkcmny 

Lemar. Blouses 
Peter Popvlch 

Lady 0 
Ampl~Togs 

···.Pine .·.I·l1ob·Wear··House 
'. 5547 Sasf1abaw,Clarkston, 

625-'4300 . 
Hours 9:30 a.m.·t" p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

Men's 

'. Spire Sblrts 

Levi 

Harris Slacks 

Thurs.,l\1cit'ch.3 ~ . ., .5, 1983 
·GRANDOeBNINGoELEBffiI~,laN 

Our Entire Stock of Fall·Arid,Wirrter.:.M~rchahdise 'WilfBeMark~(fDbwri··" 
"50!% .Or:.More.· ,'....... . . . 

We V\!ill Also Be Showing OtirN<?wSprlngLines' .' 

WE~:~Q,~JE.ffAyjNaA;NtJMBEROF 
··rJRAWIN.GS' FOR·FREE'.PRIZES" .... '. . 

", .. ~, "~' ... ' ::' , .. - """"""'"~ .. ;~,,."-' ...... \ ....... ,"' . 

Two . pan~ oftick~ts' JQrt"e;F~btiltJus .' .. ·Fr~efaci~f'~~,~;,co"llse,""g .. :wi~h:·a, . 
Deer Lake RacquetCtub Sunday Drttn-· . p~qf~~~iqpalcc"ls.ult~ .. t:&om:~:~al-y.Kay· 
cli~ . .... . .' ··Cosmetics. ',. ., 

f 

. ">" , 



"'. 

If. rap.idly expanding . your 
busmess IS a goal,' then you o,ught 
to take notice 'of Super Clips.· a 
familY',hair care center With' 80 

"locations throughout the"United 
States and Canada. 

Super Clips 6rigina~edin lon
dOh, Ontario in August 1980. Their 
first' Michigan location celebrated 
its grand opening inAugust 1981. 
Now there are 14 Michigan 
locations, and one of those is 
located in the Harvard Plaza. 

The swift expansion could not 
have been accomplished without 
the help of superior personnel. 
Waterford Super Clips manager 

. Chris Frushour said all Super Clips 
. hairstylists, which are known as 

OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

QUICK 

Super Clippers, ,must be licensed .i 
and are required to cornpletel:ld. 
vancedcourse,adrninlslrated by 
the Super Clipsorganiiation. 

But superior personnelisnotthe . 
only ingredient in Super ClipsSuc~. 
cess story. Arso' playin9" a major 
role is the emphasiS placed. on 
fast, friendly and convenient ser
vices. The atmosphere inside a,' 
Super Clips is never stuffy and 
always confortabJe. ' 

In addition' Super Clips main
tains convenient hours. They ~re 
open Monday -Friday from 9 - 9 
and on Saturday from 9- 6. 

The Harvard Plaza Super . Clips 
is located on Dixie Highway, just 
south of Ander~)Qnvilie Road in 
Waterford. ' 

No appoll1tments • just walk In ,"onvenlent hours; Mon, • Fri, 9·9, Sat. 
9·6, 
When you're ready for us we're ready for you. 

QUALITY 
Professionally licensed cuHers. trained Superclips way. to give best hair: 
cuts In the most modem haircutting techniques anywheie, 

xxxxxx><XXXX) 
)( .' . . ·m •• tl1~n X 
~ . IllJJperuu~ ~ 
)( THiS COUPON IS GOOD FOR . X 
)(. ~'. X )( ~.11 0 _)0 '.' -X 
~ ~ 'OFF~ 
X X 
X 'X 
xX 
X 
)( MnnA",,'tn 

X ;:,alUlraav ':t:uva .• m. INlice$~allY) 

< ~,~;~, 

Empire Plaza. 
, 274-9019 

Wes~le~Plazji . . 
··',729-9260 

Chlc:ago .. Ryan 
Plaza 

979-0054 

Farrell 'plaza 
·559-4683 

Klrig~R()wPlaza ' 
. 5~~-9017 

SIJPEll:PERM 
. ¢f)tnpll!#~_l~hc~t, 
shalnpq9:'alld,~tyle 
. ·iR~g.~Prlces i 

SHORT,. . 
HAIlljt'.. • .' .$3200 

... . $3700 

INEXPENSIVE 
Because .we provide a limited r.nge of services, ~lIowlng our cuHers to 

. become specialists In their own field, dOing Supercilps haircuts. for less. 

". 

xxxx:xxxxx---·-.. ~ 

ViUageCommons Xx./U ... pe.f.p· · ...... efm·· 
771~4395 X ..... 

ForesfCity Plaza v. THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOF\ 
754"8874 1\ 

)( .. ~ ... ' 

Country Side 
Plaza 

263-0450. 
. . 

Soutligate 
284-6360 

Trenton 
671-8311 

··~···~;OFF 
X 
X 
X 

North Canton Center X 
·-453-3820 'X 



:625~,2747 
SlnceJ966 

Residential -Comm'ercial 
Senior Citizen Discount 

~""""""".:,., . 

FIRST MONTH 
FREE SERVICE' 

to a'/I new residential stops 
with mention of .thisad 

DOUGLAS W. MARTIN. & SON 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Firewood. Snow Removal 
• Swimming Pools. Spas 

• Landscaping. Pool Closings. Fall Clean Ups 

627-4665 
SALES. INSTALLATIONS •. SERVICE. MAINTENANCE 

. ..... . 

APPLIANCE" 
PARTS end SERVICE 

i1ttlleUll 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M .. 15 • 625.2417 

DRIFTSTONE 

rff~ 
An exciting textured look 
for most any application. 
See It today. S300 

per sq. ft. 

Drywall. Plaster. Brick . 
Mason Supplies • Reclaimed Brick 

Lakeland Building Supplies 
9700 DixieHwy~, Clarkston , 

625·8995 

operated by a 
lul/·time 
Pro/ess.i.onal Fire 
Fighter Fully Insured 

(313) 636-7598 . 
GIIl,ndr·j"h. MI .' 

'MOOREiSDISPOSAL 
•• ESIDENlllL ~OMMERCIAL .CONTAINER SERVICE 

•

. ~ ....•.......•. ~... .... .., ..•.. S. E.MIO .. R .. C.'.mZE. N. S. DISCO.Uln •. CLEAN . . '. ." ....... up·' SDVKE . esOVING .RANDON, 
.. . . CLARmON, WAnRFORD, DlAYTON 

. . .; .., PLAINS, ORTONVILLE . 

FREE ESTIMA rES 
100/0 OFF to all NEW Customers 

863i Clarridge, Clarkston .(125-9422 

7 Days 
a WeeK 

. -.. . 

BURGLAR· .' :ALARM 
by ... 

Allr.on 
Alarm 

Inst. 549500 
Terms Available 
Police 'Assistance 
Monitoring $1000 

monthly. 

422-8489 
~ivonia~ MI. 48150 

SENIO·R. CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

HAIRCUTS 
f;:r~~~,$1'OO . 
MANICURES· Fri. ONLY 

'2-4 Appointment' only. 

Eyebrow Arching 
S2.0C) & Up 

......................... -~~~--~ 
• •• : Income Tax .Service : 
• • : VEL TOTTINGHAM : 

on .'. HAIR . : 636·2090 : 
<=.... .'. ."~.':.'." .'.' I •••••••••.•••••.• , •••• ___COLORING·...... 

•...
. . .. ·.ClasMs start the Firsl Tues., Of. ·.everYMo. nth. .... ..... " r-.~ ............................. _.--_____ .... 

FINANCIAL AID NOW AVAILABLE'" PIONEER POLE BUILDING 
. "1'" .. Oxford School of Cosmetology Inc... ,,,...: . FAll AN,D WINTER SALE 

.'. . 7 N.Washington, Oxford . ttl,·· . .... 1& 24 x 40 x 8 • $3990.00,.SAVE $300.00 
. . .... C. a,1I62 ...•...• 0. 55. O ... 'o.' .... m .. o.'.e. ;n'o. ,.ma.".'on . . ' ............ ' .. J.R ........ : '. 30 x 40 ~ 10 • $4990~00 SAVE $235.60. 
' .. \';" (AU .. wo. rk d.on~bY .. Stnio .. r Stud.,ntl)... . .'. p .•. '. BOTH COMPLETE WITH ONE 10' WIDE CANNAN • ... -.,it'" .......~~~Iiil~~~ go~g:s, ~~~O~6~'DE:!1Jt~~~R~~~; 

. FIBERGLASS RIDGE LIGHT, W' STYRENE FOAM ROOF 

DEAD . LEVEL CONSTRUCTION CO. 
, ADDiTIONS--DECKS--MODERNIZATION 

Restondion...:Carpentry Rough & Finish 
cUstom Design- Licensed & Insuiad 

For Free E$timate Phone 628-7749 

INSULATION AND MOUSE GUARD. PRICE INCLUDES 
MATERIAL, ERECTION, TAX AND DELIVERY. 

ALSO 20 x 24 x 8 • $2890.00, 
36 x 40 x 8 • $5990.00. 

(313) 797·4627 or (517) 386.9132 

frames, 
by Marilyn 

'Largest Selection 01 Framesin Nor/hOakland County 



Thelargf!~t.cifr;ultJtfl1g . 
neWsR~p~(inNorth .... 

Oak!anq:County 

TAKE OFF WITH SHAKLEE -
Guaranteed nutritionally 
safe weight 'loss, weekly 
exercise classes. Find out 
why this weight loss program 
is different because it gives 
you 100% of the RDA for all 

. essential nUJrients. 887-
3978,627-3131. (2/2). 

Make The Perfect Easter 
Gift - Soft sculpture doll class 
starts Wed. March 8 7-10 
p,m. 3 weeks. little Re,d 
Craft House, Ortonville 
627-6327. Must pre-register. 

Found - keys at Lotus LaKe 
School, 2·27·83, call 623· 

. 0587 or 623·6265. 

1981 Plymouth· .' Champ 
15,000 miles, air condition, 
4·speed, $4100. 625·2279. 

Process Mail At Home -
,saO.CO per hundred. No 
,experience. Part or full time. 

Dog pen 6 ft. hlgh,16x20 ft.. . Dlglta.. plriball mactih1es, 
cyclone, $325,001, basketball good shape, cheap, $135· 
backboard w tH hoop' $300,6.25·9270." . 
$30.00,625·2188. 

1978 VW Rabbit, sunroof, 
AM(FM cassette, new tires, 
$1600,673·8686. 

4 VW Rabbit tires & wheels,' 
1 Camaro rally and tire,625-
0872. 

35' 5th wlJeel flat bed for 
sale, 673·5096. 

1015 Chevy plck·up $650 or 
:;t offer, must sell, 625· 

3408 . 

Wanted: mature woman 
with artls.tic ability to work 2 
to 3 days a week. Must be 
flexible and enjoy working 
with public. Minimum to 
start. Apply In person. 
Davisburg Candle Factory, 
634·4214. . 

Get paid for exercising. We 
1979'Camaro Z-28 - will. train and hire you. Call 
Excellent condo Best offer, Body Motion, 10-4,644·3321. 

Start immediately. Details, . 
send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope., Haiku 

. Distributors, 115 Waipalani 
Rd., HQiku, HI 96708 (c) 

Avon Immediate openings 
In Independence Twp.; 625-
9497. 

For $ale • Conover Grand 
Plano 5 W ,$3,000, excellent 
condltlon,673·8329. 

DecQrative vertical & 
horizontal blinds woven 
woods, custom drapery, 
shutters and shades,huge 
discounts, commercial and 
resldEmt:al,fre.e. estimates. 
Your home or· Office. 
MasterCard and Visa. 
Decorative Window 
D9slgns,391-1432. 

Water softener· automatic; 
exc. condition, $300, see It 
work, 625-52.44. 

627-6397. Laid off? Why not work for 
1978 Buick 2 DR - 6 cyl, yourself. Home. phone 673· Stereo with. AM.FM 51" 
auto., $1600.00. Old Colt 7018. 1926 "Garwood" 22 ft. oak cherry' console, Motorola, 
Ar 38 I $2' 00 00 plank speed boat & trailer, $49,625-3867. 

my revo ver, ., Attention. needlecraft en. (no motor) $1QO, 625·6204. 

1935 3 burner Kerosene 
cooking stove, also antique 
Edison phonograph, 623-

. 0018 . 

Electric gUltartamp. 4-p,ece 
bedroom set.· All excellent 
condition, 625·0644. 

G;E. deluxe electric double 
oven,' harvest . gold, . 'self
cleanlng,634:9558.. ' 

Arlens rldhig lawiul1ower, .., 
hp, 32" cut, good condition, 
625·3897. 

Free Kenmore Washer, 
needs repairs, harvest gold, 

"j::aIl634·7555. 

Plano $225, older, upright, 
nice sound, can deliver, 334· 
0756. 627-4551. thuslasls make unlimited For Sale • Electric dryer, 

'73 Chev. - Heovy, 6 cyl., 4 Income while enjoying your Will trade • professional skies, bindings, poles, color·. 
spe~d, air, shocks. 1/2 ton, hobby· set own hours· f~grsetor S!~~mT~~a~~n~al~~~ TV, ladder, 625.9244. Wanted • \Weddlhg foun· 
$250.00. Call after 4:00. many benefits, sound too 394.0143. talns, cake and champagne. 

good 10 be true? Call Wedding pans, etc., 
636·7223. Kerry's Creative Ex· Davisburg, 634·1571. 

" 

Senior ladles - enjoy life 
gracious living, brochure 
available, 625·9173, 625· 
1)513. ~r~~-1977~~~L ~~I~~~~:~J~,,~".q~~~~ •• ~~~·~~IW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

E xc .. C;:Q ",~~, .. $2.1.50.00.4' .Openlngs.lor',halr"'styllst . 

AUTOS 

1969 Jeep CJ·5 B·6, w/plow, 
$1,000 or best offer, call 
674·4337, day or evening, 

1974 Honda 500·4 excellent 
condition, custom paint, 4 
in to 2 exhaust, extras, 
$500,625-7084, before noon, 
after 8:30 p.m, or weekends. 

1978 Volkswagen Rabbit 
good condition, $1600 or 
best offer, 673-8686. 

1968 450 Honda motor and 
par~s $100 after 6,673-9403. 

1979 Chevy 1/2 ton, 6 stick, 
excellent condition, $3875, 
625-8948, firm. -

1977 Dbdl1e Van many ex· 
tras on fintshedlnslde must 
sell, asking $3400.00. Gall 
858·7903. 

For Sale· 1978 Fori:! Maxi 
Van, partially. custom lied, 
sunroof, extended wheel 
base, tilt crulse,AM/FM 
cassette, st.oredwlnters, no 
rust, Peggy or Peter, $4;000, 
394-0599:' . 

1977 Pacer runs great needs 
door work, $425, 625·8476. 

1973 Olds 98 • runs ex· 
cellent, new tires; exhaust, 
$425 firm; 625·2395,..,_ . 

1978 CheveUe, 15,000 miles, 
like new, offer, after 6p.rn., 
673·9403. 

Hunters -.Free Golden 
Retriever. Seems.to b.e 
trai ned jfouj'ld 2'yed rs 
(abt.), male.Cal.1 anytime;:' 
636·7597. . .... '. 

627-2735 after 4:00 p.m. with Clientele,. at a well 
established salon In 

Wanted To Buy: - Batteries, Clarkston. Call 625.1319 
radiators, copperstortars days or 636-2860 evenings. ' 
a nd catalytic converters. 
Dixon Metal. 625-5305: (c). Part or full time work from 

home operating a typing 
1 973 0 I.d s 98 - Run 5 service. Details send self 
excellent, new tires, exhal.!st, addressed stamped en· 
$425 f' 6252395 (2/2) velope, M.S' Engineering, 

Irm, -... 4380 Highfield Rd., Drayton 
1972 Shasta Ford - Mini 20' Plains, MI 48020. 
- new tires, brakes, 
$6,000.00, 673·2877. (2/2). 

Are You Paying - Too much' 
for auto insurance? Call Joe 
O'Conner at Farmer's 
Insurance for a quote. 
625-6892. ic) , 

For Sale - Or trade: 1968 
390 Ford·Eng. 49,900 miles, 
636-7377. 

flower adventUre 
14 S. Main, Clarkston 

Mon.·Sat. 10-5:30 

.. 625-P520 
3TEL~;:'~~::polt 

Receptionist needed tor 
doctors office. Experience 
preferred,625·7600. 

Management trainees' full 
or part time, C & H 
Associates, 673·8091. 

Rickane Pelt Control - Now 
taking applications for 
summer help. Call 625-8002 
or apply in person. 

Brandon Parent Coopera
tive Prelchool - Accepting 
applicants for next fall, 
teacher's part-time position, 
send resume to: Brandon 
Co~p Nursery, P.O. Box 348, 
Ortonville, Mi. 48462 .. (2/1) 

Rec.ptlonlst,. Neeaed for 
doctor's office. Experience· 
preferred. 62.5.·7600. (2/2) 

CruiileSl,lp Jobs • Great 
iricom'epotential. All 

. occupations, for information 
call (312) 741--97·80 Ext. 

'tIlteriorContractll1g 2Sa3. (2/2). 
Qu .. n's Way To Fashion-

Plasfer & Drywell, . f I 
Pe/,,,'n,,,. Paper"."Jllng. No investment or safYIP as. 

Hundreds of cactus for 
sale, 7448 S. Gale, Grand 
Blanc, 636-2529. 

Thermo pane 4x9 ft., $75', 
solid plate glass 4x4 ft by % 
inch, $50, 625·5967. 

-Educational toy sale Sat., 
March 5, 1·4, 7·9, 6364 
Snow apple, Clarkston, 

12x65 Buddy with expando, 
$400 down and take over 
payments. 628·2696. . 

Mlnolta 35mm camera and 
celtic 135 mm. telephoto 
lens, $215, 623·2371. 

Black naughyde recliner 
chair, $25, after 6,673·9403. 

Mirror 36x48 $20, call.after 5 
p.m., 623·0771. 

Log chain 318 diameter, 12 
feet 10r;19, $15, phone 682· 
6046. 

Kitchen Aid portable dish· 
washer good condition, 
$50.00, ~74·0205. 

Record player with AMIFM 
stereo radio,' cherrywood, 
52x.17 ,$40, 625·3867. . 

Guns for sale'~ 3·22 rlfles,1· 
20 gauge. shotgun. Call 'af· 
ternoon,623-0129. . 

Base station, 40·channel 
CB radio and antenna, $65, 
674;0205~ . Hand&,$pray :re~t",res paIl674·2~40~674-4596. (c) 

D6riArig~lInl . . ,AVON ' .' . Electric dry~r, $15, man and 
ji25~5244' ". ' .. Do '$o.".thlnll'~Speclal ~r boy~ cOl')1plet!:!.,skLsets; 

~"-!iilii!~!!!!!!'!!!!~!1111~ . Youts.lf.;';Start $elling Avon bOQ.ts, 111/2,·5, $65'$50, 623~ 
"::"77~-""--;'jn'yournei9hbo~~ood ~r.one 2989. ' 

DIG{'J'$1VJ\~l. ,.clo,s8 by. Setyol.lr ownhours. . -" 
.,::~'SAt.ON·" . Insurance benefits aYQila· .. 4)(4's .Pre .• ,ure' Tdreated -
,44iUfWlilt.,n,Rd. ,j).le., . C:aIlAvori".Ma'i'la.~er ,:Excellentfor..lanscap~i~g" 
.. , '" . M,QrY Lo,v.,. ·~.e~,1bin. d. e .... ~i ... ··d. eck.s, etc .• J27,·.50 .. per, 

';l" ":.:O."P .. 'E .. 'N.·.:·" . 627"3H6for an interview in' . bundh~o'f 25; '62~2683 •• 
..... '. .. . . yo~·r.ho:m",:(6(5),.· . . 

"""""--"'"-6744167.;.' ' .............. ,,-. 

OWN . ~ . ' 

ACTIO"NAD 
II's easy! Fill In the blanks beLow with what you want to 
see In print: Complete and clip coupon sending It along 
with your chec;k or money order, 10 words or less, just 
$4.00 for tw.o weeks; 25" each additional word. (Zones,2 
and·3 prices only.) 
To run your ad in Zones 1,2 and 3 papers, the price Is 
$6.00 for 10 words or less, 35" each additional word. 

,Please ~un thE' Following 

______ '!2 _______ 3 ____ __ 

____ 5_ .... __ 1 ?t " 

.... ---- 8 9-----

4.. . 4.50 

4.75 5.00 5.25 

5,50' , .5.75 . . 6.00 
.'. 9.68, - 7.25. 

-",.,. 
6.75 

I 

,7:50 
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The largest circulating 
newspaperJnNorfh . 

09klanij ;CpLln~y 

~ 0.-_

-•• .. MERCH~MlISE 

Necchi Dial-A·Matic - .Zig 
Zag sewing machine in , 
mddern walnut cabine't. 
Makes designs, appliques; 
botton ~oles, etc;. Repos
sessed. Pciy off $53.00 cash 
or monthly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal 
Sewing Center, FE4-090S. 

Exercise BicyCle • Vitomas
terwith speedometer, 
odometer, timer and water 
bottle. Excellent condition, 
$80.00. 625·3339 evenings, 
625-3100 days. (2/1,-

Post Frame BUilding •• 
24'x40' Complet~ly erected 
only $3395.00. Overhead & 
entrance door included. Call 
collect anytime, Chaparal 
Buil~ings616·676·0544. (c) 

SPA' •• Drayton Swimming 
Pool & Spa Supply C~. 4763 
Dixie Hwy., Dr!lyton Plains. 
673~6734, 673·7811.(8/7) 

For Sale Tractor - (Ford 8N) 
with back blade. Call 
636-7779, $1,700.00. (2/1). 

Singer Dial-A-Matie • Zig 
Zag sewing machine. 
Embroiders, appliques, 
button holes, etc. Late model Antique Mahogany -Bed, 
school trade in. Monthly or dresser, and chest. 1020 
$59.00 cash. New machine Oakwooc:/. Road, Apt. 105, 
guo ra ntee. Un i versa I . Ortonville, $500.00. 
Sewing Center FE4-0905. Free Jacket· With pu~chase 
POLl: BUILDING SPECIAL. of Chics at OJ's Casuals. 
24 x40 BUILDING ERECTED 627..-.2997 .. , 
FOR' $3;350:00INCI,UD~"' --·D·""ry~'·,,7;"F~lr:::'·."'::w""o7':'· o"-d:""" -~ -O~'a""'k""" '-'o-"'n''--d 
ING 10' SLI DING AND cherry, $40.00 fre~ delivery. 
SERVICE DOQRS. SPRING. 338-6812. (3/2). 
FIE L D BU I L DIN G CO. 
625-9344. Firewood Log. - By the 

truckload. Call evenings, 
Feeder Calves. For Sale.' 634·9057. (c) 
627·4023. (2/2) -~-......... ----

Sale· 25 to 50% off selected 
boots, jeans, skirts, blouses 
and winter blankets. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
Downtown Oxford; Down
town Lapeer. (3/2) 

New Imported Candle. _ 
Enriched with beeswax: Best 
quality, assorted colors. 60 
cents each. 12/$5.99. 
Boothby's, White Lk. Rd. at 
Dixie, Clarkston. 

For Sal •• Firewood, split 
and delivered. 634-3940 (c) 

Your Home/Barn. Or 
favorite scene drawn in pen 
and ink. $15.00 to $20.00. 
Sue Howard, 627-3111. (c) 

For Sale· Bailed hay $1.50 a 
bail. 5631 Perryville, Holly. 

o 634-7139. 

For Sale - 1982 Road King 2 
Horse with dr.essing room 
and extras. $3500.00. 
~xcelfent Cond., 627-6062. 

Hay. First cutting' $1.75, 
s'econd cutting $2.50, 
delivery available 625-
3015. (2/2). 

'71 and '72 Skidoo. Very 
good condition. Also 
Ski boose, all 3, $550.00. 
Call 627-2149. 

Firewood. Seasoned 
hardwood $40.00 face. cord. 
Del. available 627-3394 or 
636·2160. (c) 

Antlaue cook stove. mint 
green and Ivo~y porcelain. 
$35Q.00, 625-6204. . 

Firewood . white oak & 
cherry, del' & stacked 
$45.00; 683·2593. 

Wanted • approx. 100 lb. 
farrfer's anvil. Call 887·3347. 

Couch & Matching Chairs _ 
$100..00. 627·4586. 

.• ' 
1 ' .' , 

PETS 

Lost COllie female_ sable, 
named Sheba, chlldrens 
pet, 625·1365. 

Lost female Beagle mix tan 
and white in vicinity of 
Oakhlll Ad. between 
Jossman and Bird. Answers 
to Bosco, Reward, 627-6024. 

African Gray 9 months old, 
$250.00 plus cage, 673-8734. 

Lost white with black, male 
4 lTlonth old kitten, vlcJnity 
of Maybee and Dvorak, 2.23. 
83. Childs pet. Any Infor
mation call 623·1277 after 5 
p.m. Reward offered. 

Golden. Retriever - Female 
very friEmdly, free to good 
home. 627-2900. 

Clarkston area • 11 acres 
and 2 a.cre parcel on Scott 
Rd. Parcels perked. Uc ter-
ms 625:49a3. . 

House. on Big Lake - 2 
bedroom all glass over 
looking. lake, $68,000. UC 
terms, 625·4938 .. 

By owner· Drayton Woods. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2% 
car attached garage, 
$49;900. 674~1857. 

1975 Cham.plon three 
bedroom furnished family 
section, Springfield 
Estates; $8,0,00, 625·4281, 

5 roiling acres, Fenton area, 
$16,900; price, terms 
negotiable, 625·2016. 

$23,901). . Pontiac - 3 
bedrooms, 1 %. baths, 
basement, garage, land 
contract, call· Evans & 
Associates, 674:4191. 

$42,900 • Waterford • 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement, garage - call 
Evans & ASSOCiates, 674-
4191. 

$69,900 VA . 3 bedroom ran. 
ch, 1 % baths, finished 
basement, 2% car garage, 
call Evans & ASSOCiates, 
674-4191. 
-

ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON 
• FLOOR LAMP WITH 
CANDLE.CHANDELIER 
AT'TACHED (COULD BE 
\VIREO), $75.00. PARLOR 
BENCH $60.00, AsH TliAY 
STAND $25.00. ALL VERY 
ORNATE. 627-4058 AFTER 
6.(e) . 

Firewood, all harewood, Arabian registered gelding, 
$37.50 a cord, delivered, ,show horse, professionally 
625·3408. trained, gray, $3,000, 625. 

·7105. 

Mobile home 1974 Regent, 
24x44, 3 bedroom, 1 % bath, 
$11,000 Springfield Estates, 
ti25-6254. 

Lot 80x100, Clarkston area, 
wooded, . connecting 
acreage possible! Call 394-
0430. 

Seasoned Firewood - All 
hCJrdwood, mostly red oak. 
$40.00 a face cord deli
vered. Pacer's Orchard, 
63:4-8112. (c) 

Flrew~ • Split, seasoned 
hardwc;q·Cf .. Delivery. Orton
ville.SawmiIJ. 627-3955. (c) 

ROU8h~$~wed Hardwood 
Lumber'" Boards, planks, 
timb~trs, cut to order. 
1x6xl0; $1.88~ 1x6x12, 
$2.25; 2x6x 10, $3.75; 
2x6x12, $4.50; 2xl0xl0, 
$6:.25; 2xl0x12, $7.50. 
Oi)onviUe Sawmill, 627-
3955. (e) 

Flr .• ,wo~d: • Har~wood," 
9uc#driteec.f s~asonedl$4.0 
face cor,d, . $45 delive.;ed. 
627·3014, ·628~2102.,(c) 

Charmglow gas iog $50.00; 
firewood (hardwood) $42.50 
face cord, 625·3533. 

Wanted', square dance 
clothing, . all sizes, for 
stUdent ladles, Davisburg 
634-1571.' , 

CB radio Be eqUipment buy, 
sell,. trade, call after 5 p.m. 
625-5889.' , 

'80 Yamaha 4408S & D.wlde 
trailer, $125,625-8948. 

Horse. collar and hame set 
with brass knobs, $30.00 

. 682-6046. . ' 

80cc Yamaha 
$450, 625-5238. 

ilke new, 

8pylttg, "sect woodwor.k:h •• o. 
toOl5',;391..:351"4 'after"7 p.hi. . _:LDYI, ""., .. 

. ~~IO"O·OOft'·Y.!~-fJ 

~ Arab, Bay, Showy. 
Excellent 4-Hprospect. 
$500.00. Will boa rd 2 
horses. Female German 
Shepherd free. 627.3511. 
(3/2). 

Buying Ho ..... '. Of any size 
and conditions. 313-732. 
0865, (c) 

Want ... Used English and 
western saddles. 628-1849; 

Gontemporary house for 
sale 5 acres, 3100 square 
feet, 634-8523. 

Lakefront home 6220 
Waterfront Drive, Water
ford, MI, 85' frontage. 

1973 Mobile Home. 
Springfield Estates,: 3 bed., 
l1f.z bath. Great condition 
$7 i 000; (jQ625·~'4;rO'I, 

~~~~~~~~.' 625'()530. (2/2); , '. . 
, Aereag."r'Sale ByOw~"r 

.• Three 5 acre parcelis 'and 
one 21 acre parcel. Sfarting 
at $14,000 and negot. Call 
627-2289 JOakwood',atea) .. 

, ec).. ...... . ,.', 

Custom new Tudor! arana 
new and ready to move into. 
Popular Deer Lake Farms, 
ceil I today for more in
formation, 625-9700. Sch
weitzer R.E. Better Homes & 
Gardens.-

Five bedrooms. Be five acres! 
Large .colonial with lOads of 
space. 'Just reduced' and . 
ready to move in. 625·9700, 
Schweitzer' R.E. Better 
Homes & Gardens. 

Quaint farmhouse on 15 
acres! two barns; pond and. 
pasture. Updated home with 
many extras. Call today for 
detail,s, 625-9700, Schweit
zer R.E. Better Homes & . 
Gardens;. 

Two-Story A'ntique Barn _ 
Excellent.condition. Field
stone bcisement, can be 
remodeled into bi-Ievel 
house. Very scenic acreage. 
Oxford, 628-1664. (? ~ 

Non-Smokers - Se~ Joe 
O'Conner at Farmer's 
Insurance for substantial 
discounts on Homeowner's 
Insu~ance. 625-6892. (c) 

Check this out! (CH.656) 
three bedroom starter, 
move in _ condition, 
Clark.ston schools, only 
$37,900. Cl.arkston Hill Real 
Estate, 625·9500. 

Watkins Lake privileges 
(CH·658) 3 . bedroom, 
colonial, almost new, large 
family room, basement and 
garage, excellent financing. 
available. $69,900, 
Clarkston Hills,625.9500. 

Great location (CH.684) 
close to Clarkston Golf 
Course, 3 bedroom tri.fully 
fenced back vard. Clarkston 
schools, $72,900. Clarkston 
Hills Aeal Estate, 625·9500. 

Lake Orion area· 3 bedroom 
ranch, move'. in condition, 
new carpeting and paint, 
full basement, only $40,900 
and Land Contract terms, 
call ~rime, 674·0971. 

Duplex. ,Great money 
mak.er! Each unit has 2 
bedrooms, Land Contract 
Terms. Only $33,500. Call 
Prime 674·0971. 

Why rent??? Land Contract 
terms. Only' $25,900. Nice 
neat and cle'an little home. 
,Oversized heated insulated 
garage/workshop com. 
blnation. Excellent starter' 
hortle, call Prime, 674·0971, 

$48,900. Cape Cod, Water· 
ford Township, large lot, 3 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, den, 
fireplace, dining room, 
basement, g!lrage, RDR· 
300, Durbin, 625·0200. 

AlUminum Clarkston ranch. 
3 bedrooms, 1 % bat Its, 
fireplace, ' basement, 
garage, acre of' land, 
$64,000. RDA·299. Durbin, 
625·0200 . 

4 bedroom, 1 % story, 
Waterford. 2 ful.1 baths,' 
country kitChen, family 
'room, 2 car garage. Land 
contract. $48,500. ADR-298. 
Durbin. 625·0200. 

Country brick ranch· sits on 
2% acres offering spacious 
kitchen and fireplace, at. 
tached garages. 3 bedroom, 
A·601·G $89,900. Max 
Broock, 625·9300. 

Clarkston schools! 3 
bedroom 1 % bath, brick 
fireplace with walk out 
fireplace. .95 acre, im· 
maculate, $67,900. R-599.N, 
Max Broo~k, 625-9300. 

Absolutely magnificent 4 
bedroom colonial 
Clarkston. Fireplace 27x17. 
Formal dining room, large 
20x40 Inground pool, 
schools, $94,900, R.402-H, 
Max Broock, 625-9300 . 

Bring any Be aU offers! 
Owner's very anxious to 
sell, 5 bedroom home with 
Big Lake priVileges, only 
$50,000, call Marge today 
for an appOintment, Real 
Estate One, 623·7500. 

Excellent starter home. 
Completely. . . carpeted, 
beautiful family room with. 
fireplace, large kitchen, 2 
car garage and an extra 
large'lot. Priced to sell at 
$37,500. Real Estate dne, 

. Cozy Clean Be Comfy: Very 
nice 2-3 bedroom home- in 
Waterford, screened in por
ch, $45,900, McCabe & 
Assoc., 625·4611. 

623-7500.' . . 

Low heat blJls' Very flexible 
financing on this 3 bedroom, 
home with basement. Pills _; 

priyileges.Call 
. for yourap: 

Estate 

Clarkston, brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms, walking distance 
to Cliukston schools, family 
room full. basement. UC 
terms, $60,000. McCabe & 
Assoc.; 625-4611. 

H,-

U,tightv 
"~nd': . 



R£ PlITt. I <-
For Rent· Ortonville 2 

· bedroom house, gar(lge. 
$375/ month. 625-4715. 

For Rent· 5 bedroom, rustic 
log home, 1800 sq. ft., 
woodgurner and gas hot -
waterneat. Secluded .J 

location near Pine Knob, 
$400 month plus utilities, 
Peggy or Peter mornings, 
394·0599. 

,. Ortonville 3 bedroom 
lakefront home, appliance, 

· carpeted, garage, $400, 882· 
6711. 

· Deluxe Disney World Epcot 
Center Condo, perfect for 

ies. $210 week. 625· 
5513. 

.ri •. need Ren.tal • 
qnagemelit program 

available with Barry Young 
8. Co. Real Estate. Rentals & 
,rental units needed now. , 
Clients waiting. Call 
627·2838 or 636~7763. (c) 

· Nice Ortonville Area· 
· Clean 2 bd.room apt. 
.$255.00 month. $300 sec. 
deposit, stove, ref. and 

. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
27. (c). 

. Wanted: Alterations And 
• Tailor Shop. In greater 
Ortonville area. We have 

.the building available for 
• rent. Contact Barry Young & 
Co. Real Estate .. 627·2838. 
(c:/..) _______ _ 

Lovely 2 Br. Aparts •• 
.Appliances, carpeted. 
$240.00 per mo. No child· 
reno No pets. 627·3947. 
(8/7) 

• For Rent In Goodrich • 2 
.bedroom apartment, 
· appliances & heat furnished. 
:No pets, Available now. 
:'References, phone 636· 

2401. (c) 

r Rent· In downtown 
ville. 2 BR apartment. 

ewly remodeled and 
acorated. Carpeted, 

.' ppliances. $325.00 per 
: month including heat. Sec. 
.' deposit and references. No 
children or pets. 627·3888. 

Someone To Share House· 
In Ortonville. $150.00 per 
month. 627-6125 or 636· 
2985 after 4:00. 

For rent· 2 ,bedroom house 
In Holly, large lot, 634·1355. 

_ ............ . .. 

.'. " " ., 

. ,.; ..... 

SERVICES' 
Child Care provided by 
responsible mother days, 
my home, 625·126'6, 

Kitchen cabinets, bathroom 
vanities, countertops, 
bookcases, formica, or 
wood custom or factory, 
reasonable, 625·7065, 625·. 
4578. 

Work wanted • general 
housecleaning, experlen· 
ced with references, Joan, 
394·0071. 

Licensed Day Care ~ 
opening fO'r one pre·' 
schooler, M·15 & 1·75 area. 
625·4992 .. 

Experienced voice teacher 
will coach and teach voice 
ali ranges, 625·5680. 
-~---.---

Lose weight with hy~~~sls 
therapy . nome VISitS 
available, 683·6074. Inner· 
change. . 

Stop smoking with hypo 
nosis therapy ~ home visits 
available, 683·6074, Inner· 
change. 

Tutoring: K·8, Masters in 
learning disabilities, cer· 
tified teacher, elem. ed. and 
learning disabilities, 625,' 
3358. 

Income tax prepared : 
evenings . and weekends, 
reasonable, Ski~ Vrooman, 
625·8772. 

Babysitting . Clarkston 
licensed home. One child. 
Bailey Lake Schools. N. 
Eston area. 394·0653. 
-~--'------- , Backhoe, Trenching, Sewer 
Lines, Stump removal, 
sand, 5 yrds, $30. 628.5537. 

Tease N' Please Singing 
Telegram service offers biro 
thday greetings by a bugs 
bunny or popeyewlth . 
ballons, 682·7256: 

Rebuilt appliances. sales & 
service, free pick up on un· 
wanted appliances, 625· 
1174, 335·2742. 

Sell your craft on consign· 
ment. Nancy Ja,ne's opens 
in March, 623·9313. 

. Child ,care .In my home by 
experienced ,moth",r . 
. creat-IV,e activities. 623·7651. 

Daycar~babyslttlng In my 
licensed home, 
Sashabaw/Maybee reason· 
able, 623;21'94. 

Repossessed Sig,,- Nothing 
down! Take ov.er P9yme"ts 
$58 . .00 monthly. 4'x8' 
flashing arrow sign. New 
b",lbs, letters, Hale Signs. 
Call FREE 1·800·626·7446; 
anytime. 

, Pioneer Pole Bldg. - Winter 
Sale. Beat the ~pring price 
increase. Still selling at '81 
prices. Save an extra 

. $100.00 if. delivered before 
April 1. 1·800·292"0679. 
(2/1) 

Dog Grooming -' Small 
breeds 627-2064. (2/1) 

Carpet Cleaning Sale -

Attention -Aluminum vinyl 
siding, $1.25 sq. ft. also 
roofing, gutt¢rs, winter 
rates. Call anytime 334· 
8979, if no answer call after 
5 p.m. Gene Bryant. (4/1). 

SNOWPLOWING 625-
1738. (c) •. 
Initcillation • Wood burning 
stov~s; metal chimneys., 
dishWashers,disposc*, . etc. 
Ests.call621 .. ~289.· (c); 

Home MalntenCince - And 
repair. Carpentry, painting, 
etc. Dependable, reasona
~Ie. Call 636·2108. (c). 

Wallpapering' experienced, 
reasonable rates, call 
Karen, 394·0009 or Jan 394· 
0586. L 

Tutor· certified elementary . 
teacher to help your 'child 
with any K·6 subjects, 
reasonable, 674·3322. 

$35.00 first room, $20.00 Mobile Home Rooh - Ends 
each ad ditional roo m. leaking problems. 4·12 pitch 
Exclusive "Jeanie Process" ends snow build up. R·26 

~nly ~ 25 xe,a f~, ex~~r;j~.Q£,~~, .·· .• fi"o.so· "'.tIOb' to.i.Oxe'-'~d"···~ .. 'oa.,v.v,e·.e,rs.'h.·.-'.'.:a.m.".n'._.9g,:0. '.$e .. '3Y,.'O'.'·;'ot., A r!,Hag op,' a,n' sJ ea.n.:.' . .' 
Carpet' Cleaners. 627-3485 per sq; ft. Husky Built, (313) 
if no answer, 334-5960. 797,4627. (c) 
( 12/ 7) v":'a':"n":'=p='0:"0:":1 !;Lfo-rm-i n-g-f-ro-rn-. 

d G I F'II T '1 Clarkston to downtown 
San, rave, I OplOl - . Detroit. Work hours. 7:30 .. 
Septic systems, driveways, 4:30, monthly fare, $56·$78 .. 
basements, bulldozing, Contact SEMCOG Rlde_ 
bac k hoe ,tr uc ki n g . Jim Match 961·4266. . 
As~~y, 627-3132. (c) 

, . Springfield Township Board 
February 9, 1983 

Synopsis 
The regular meeting of the Springfield Township 

Board was called to order at 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
February 9, 1983 by Supervisor Walls. All board mem-
bers were present at the meeting. . 
MINUTES of the January 12, 1983 and January 19, 1983 
meetings were approved. 
TREASURER'S REPORT was accepted. Reports from 
the Fire Department a'nd Building Department were 
submitted. 
COMMUNICATIONS: 

1. Letter from Marian Hillman, Davisburg Home 
Builders, encouraging the Township Board·and Planning 
Commission to explore the possibility of reducing the 
minimum square footage requirement for houses due to 
the poor economy and the cost of construction. 

2. Letter from Deferred Income Plans of American 
regarding an alternative program for the Township in 
place of Social Security: 

3. Letter from the Toxic Substance Control Com· 
mission regarding the cleanup of soils at boJh the Rose 
and Springfield TownShip toxic dump sites. 
. 4. Letter from the. Clarkston Community Scbools 

regarding the appointment of Mr. William Jackson as 
their Business Manager. . 

'5 .. Communication -from the Health' Department . 
regarding .Robert Bruce $ubd!vision. . . 

6. Resolutions from the City, of Novland White Lake 
Township in opposition. to pay Increases for the 
legislature. liesolutlon adopted. ' 

7. - Letter from Mr. St!3ve Dice of Davisburg Building 
and Landscaping thanking the Township Board for their 
support of the drainage Impro,<ement project for Ander-
sonvllle.Road. . 

8. NeWs rele.ase regarding .the removal ·of con· 
. tamlnants from the Shindler Road duml?site. 
OLD BUSINESS:" . . . . ' . Barn . Painting Qnd Malor 

Ba.rn. Re~Cllr-' Foundation 
and. newroo.f$. No job. too 
I CHg e.O v er 40 years 
. e><periehce. Insured. Contact . 

10 The Board acknowledge reoelpt of t~e resolutions . 
from ,Brandon, Hollyanc{ Oaklanplntermediate School 
DIstrlctsrequestingcolleqtlon of half thesch~QI taxe~ 

.In)hesummer~ ActOaleosts fcir collection will be; billed 
.• to,the'schools •.. ' ' ... , ,. ':.,';. . , 

.2.:O.l~chlngand crowning of. Ellis .RoadblltweeriKlng 
ahdDavisburg !indo pavi,rig the.appro,ch9f'West;E.lHs,at 

,Commercial 9pac~ fQr.Rent West'Branch Farn:lers 
1200 sq. mE!tersrie~r.Airport· :C(·90/.~.,.0). p, . 517.345.0428. 

· Rd. 666·3420 or 666·185;3. _ . 

Excavation - Dozer; truck. JD'. Towing - Junk cars 
ing, backhoe work. Tom wanted: Buy .and sell, 
Nicholson. 634.3940:. (C)' 625·8790. (8l~) • 

Horseshoeing-/Fred Lentz,. 
Master Farrier. 'Expert 
full·ti m e s ervi ceon a" 
breeds. 627·4346. (c) . 

Carpentry·~18 years 
experience, will turn your 
basement into attractive 
Rec. rOom. Reasona'ble 
prices.· 797-5322=..:.:,.~· "--'--__ 

Need ReliQble Child Care? 
.. Lovirigcare in my home. 
Experienced,references .. 
Small play group. Seymour 
Lake, Sashabaw area. 
628·2914. 

Concrete Drive. - Patios, ' 
footings, brick·block. 
Design, build decorative 
decks. 627-.4473. (c) 

Additions - House jacking, 
pole 'barns, qll mason work 
(20 yrexp). 627-4473. (c) 

Karate • 3 workouts free. 
East HI.ghland. Call 674· 
4248 or 887·8099. 

Refrigerator. and Freezen 
Repaired - Licensedrefrig· 
eration man. Also dis· 
hwashe~s, trash compactors 
and disposals. 627~2087.(c) 

10% Off -To all 4·H 
members. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, Oxford and 
Lapeer. 628-1849. (c) 

.. .. 

SnowplowingServic.' • In 
Ortonville/Clarkston area. 
Excellent equipment; fast 
service •. 627.2838, ask for 
Barry.(c) 

Snowplowing - 24 H,ours. 
Reasonable ra.tes. Call 
Everette, 627·223L (8/8) 

Need Help - With your 
entertaining? Call Maureen 
627·2104. 

W.E. Weathers Co., 
aluminum siding, gutters, 
replacement & storm. win· 
dowS, carpentry roofs, 673-
8022. 

• .,.,'."' •• ~ r,o. _'. .," , .... :, ,,":_~:' '. '!):'h~<'+O'~' ::" -::'-:).: , :,:;.~ 'l!,,,,;¢:':':", .'''';~'·~~::-,~::.~·~~:-:-~8S~~~.:;;:~~A:':)'':~ ~.:}.:::r:,~ "'.i.~ :: ,.:' ~.}, .N.; <,.",,,,,. 
Wedding cakes; Personally . Experlenc:iedM~ther w'shes . 
designed, homemade bat· to care for your preschooler: 
ters, all budgets, Davisburg, days, 625·.6060. 
634·1571. 

Karate 10 weeks for $35, 
starting Jan. - 24th, Water· 
ford,674·4248. 

Going away? I check house 
dally. Precautionary duties 
done! 634·1571. 

.... Yo ~ 

. 'YANTINEFARMS i 

627-3229' 
Sh.lI.dCOrn, 

Oatl, .Hay. &. ,Straw-

Davisburg will be pursued under the Tri·Party program In . 
addition to the flashing signs on Dixie H1ghway at 
Springfield Christian Academy. 

3. The Board voted to waive the 1 % administration 
fee for collecting taxes. A 3 percent penalty will be 
collected with taxes paid after February 14 except for 
senior citizens and qualified Individuals who have flied 
for but not rece.ived their Homestead Tax Credit and 
have notified the Treasurer prior to February 14th. 
NEW BUSINESS: . 

1. The Board adopted a resolution In opposition to 
the ,ocation of Stablex in Groveland Township. 

2. A one·year extension on the final preliminary plat 
approval of Springfield Golfview Estates was granted. 

3. The Board voted to appoint a subcommittee to 
work with Independence Tovmship in reviewing the 
development of the Deer Lake Retirement Village. Mr. 
Walls and Mrs. Kramer will work with Mr. Garner and In· 
dependence Township to set up a fee schedule for this 
project. -. 

4. The Board voted to allocate $1,000 of next year's 
budget to cover the cost of the publication of a history 
book of Springfield TOWnship. . 

5. The action of January 19, 1983 was amended to 
allocate $40;000 of CDA funds for the Downtown 
Davisburg project and $6,800 for house number signs. 

6 .. The BO.ard agreE!d. to .con~ract with Oakland County 
Sheriff Deflar~ment for' two fulHlme deputle!:ii . 

. BILLS as submiUedwere approved for paymem. 
ADJOURNMENT: ThE! regular meeting of the Springfield 
Township Board adjOurned at 9:3.8p,m. . . 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

r~FAMiLYSTYLi:;URm~iNi7ER---~1 
\ The annual :'!aIilily styJe"torkeydinnergiveri by 
~ Orton ville Masonic L,odge~ #}39; F.. &- A.M.i will be at 
\ the Masoni:: Temple on Saturday, March 5, 1983, ~ 

from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. I 
. ~ ··TJJ'ej/ow cost lotthis ~uIilptl,lousrneal is just $450 
. § for AdIiItsdnd$25~Jor ChJ1dren~nder 12.. 

\ ,Everyone is Welcome, so fake"YOlir famIly out for ,~ 
I a .turkey d,inner.., Ma ... ~c .. h ·5th af the Masri9Je TemPl,e 0:1 

. J South St, lri OrtonvIlle.. .' .... ".: . . 
~~ .... ~,~~~""'';'"''''''''''''''''INrII~''''''''''''''~''''''''''' 

." 



SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER .' THURSDAY, MARCH3, 1983 . ' . " -.,,- .... "- ....... ', " .. '-, .. ' .'-". . 

sack -hsave .' 
. , 

. . ........ ,··········,···'·'·'5·· ·N;aiWI·fOU"R L·· · ..•• ·"18'1';· , 

'DAILY.'. A.M. '·TO 8 
. . 

CLOSED SU·NDAV 

,U.S.D.A. BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

SI.49L8. 
OSCAR MAVER 

PLUS 
DEp. 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
( 
LB. 

PRICES IN TillS ADUERTISEMENT GOOD TIIRU SAT .. MARCH 5. 1983. 

SKINLE,SS " c·····A .. L··,I·F···O,·R· .. ·. ,N' .• "14 .. ,"'" r."E·,T,· 'T' ··U·.·(' "E'" WIE:N'ER'S ,n n 

SI· ~ e 

TWO DOZEN PACK 

MED'IUM 
eGGS 
IIC 

SWEETHEA,RT 20-0Z. 

'WIt'lrE 
BREAD 
· lSI 

, , 


